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Shall net the Judge of all the Earth do 6ght ?-Gen. xviii: 25.

I

T is a faa, that neither angels nor men can know the mind of Go:d
but as he reveals it: and, as the revelation itfelf depends on his will?
fo does the manner by which it is made. In the early ages of time
his fervants were taught his pleafure, and were cheerfully fubjea,
,h()wever they were called to deny felf in their obedience: ~he Lord
[pake to Noah, and he prepared the ark, and entered mto, It. The
Lord Jaid to Abraham, " Get thee out ofthy country:" and Abraham.
departed, as the Lord hadj'pokcn unto him. Now, w,hether the Lord
difcovered his mind by wor'ds, in audible fpeech, or otherwife, they
were perfuaded of his meaning; and the event confirmed their per;.,
fl1afion; hut, 'as we need not, fo we have not, this mode of knowing
the divine will. Afterwards the Lord imparted his mind in viJiOll.
and then in ptrfinal appearance and familiar co'nverfe with his' friend
Abraham. The latter is fiated to be the cafe when the words of our
fubjea were uttered.
'
In the beginnihg of the chapter three men ,make Abraham a vilir,
whom he treats with great' hofpitality and friendfhip; but the good
man foon underllood that his guefis were more than men: ono, ill
particular, is exprefsly called TEHO v AH. ,And, on a future oecafion,
when he offered \lP his fon I(aac, the fame Vvonderfulvifitant is denominated the ANGEL of TEHOVAH. But it was GOD wbo tempted
Abraham to offer up his (on j and yet, when.the command was obey..
cd, the ANGEL of Jehovah fays to him, ., 'Now I know that thou
fearefi:;God, feeing thQuhall not withheld thy fon, thine only fan, from
ME." Here we fee the great immortal God condefcending in a hu
ma·n form, to commune with Abraham on important buunefs; namely,
the overthrow of Sodom, &c. The good Patriarch, underfianding. the
decree was gone forth, addre!fes J ehovah the angel of the covenant,
by prayer and fupplication, not, to reverie the fentence, but to fpare
the righteous; and, in fparing the righteous, to grarit the Sodomites a
fefpite from execution. Recolleaing his nephew, Lot, and"hopinJ
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there might be more, in thofe populous cities, he fpecified what might
appear to be a moderate 1ll11:1bcr. He IllClHiOI1S fifiy righteous perfom,
per[ons who feared GOt!: to which the Lord kindly replied, .. If I find
fifty righteous, I will fpare o!i the place for their fakes." Ahtaham
then graduates his requcll down to tm-anu the Lor~1 faid;" I will
not dellrbv it for tm's fake."
'Vc cannot but admire the afFeCtionat(:
l)hilantl~ropy of the good Patriarch, but we 1110uld much much more
r admire the gracious £onuefcenfil)n of the Moil High to him: yet the
place W,lS ddlroyed. and the inl~abital1ts are ji1fering tIle vengeance of
eternal fire: a proof, this, th:lt ten righteous weJ'(~ not found among them.
Whata piCture of hell upon earth muil that fcene prcfent to the mind of
Abraham, ancl of Lot! and, when the lal1 righteous man is taken
from the earth, the globe itfclf ",ill feci a limilar· c:ltalhophe: for the
heavens and the earth which are now, by the fame word are kept in
flore, nj~""lH:d unto fire againI':: the day or judgm(~nt and perdition of
ung~(~ly ~ncn. But, )hall not the lU'~Re ql all tIle ~iJrtlt do l:igllt.2
\" Jtll ,What freedom does the. ord, at limes, Indulge I)IS people at
his throflcof grace ~ his inviting language is-" Put me in remembrance: come, let us reafon together: concerning'my {ons, co i,J
,MAND ye me." And, here, the Lord faiJ-" ~l1JIII hide from Abraham that thing which I ,10." Anu Abraham u(ed, with vefly great
importJJnity, thc libe:ty givcn him; and, with thc Jeepdl: humility,
pleaded, that the righteous might not ueAs the wicked :-If theyfuf-;
fered temporal calamily, yet that they might receive dillinguilhing favour in eternity. PIIi'vidential difpcn[ations may be comlllon to the
righteous and the wicked: but gracious dealings are. fun: to mark the
difference. I apprehend, for l11y{elf~ that Abraham" had nn idea
.etet'nalddhuCtion being dcf;gned for thefe awful tranfgreffors; and,
therefore, in his pathetic petitions, thus a,ddreffclI the ador'1111(' Jehovah :,
c( Wilt thou alfo dtjiroy the righteous 'With the wicked 1 that bc' far
from thee, to do after that manner, to flay the i"i2,hteous 'i,/.'illl the
wicked, and that the righteous ihould be AS the wi~ked, that be fa
1
from thee. "Shall not the Judge of ail tbe world do right?" The infinite Jehovah, and yet the angel, or meffenger of Jehovah, is the
object whom Abraham confiders, in this, his fervent i"tq:JI,,lication, as
the Judge to whom he makes his [uit. This view of his charadeI'
accords' with the general ,iew of fcripture: for, while we read that,
,. God is utlge himfelf," we are alfo informed, that ,. \Ve muil all
appear before the judgment-feat o~ Chrift." The facrcJ writers holtl
no difiinctiol1 of perfon in Him, who is bo:h the Lord of Hoils; an~
the Me{fenger of the covenant; for wc know that the PI ince of Lifej
~he Lord of glory, was crucified. Jefu~, then, is the Judge to who~
Abraham praycd. And he bows before hjl~l as the uoge of all the
earth..
'
Ifaiah fays, "The God of the wholee~rth {hall be called:" and'
not improperly : for, •• verily, he is a God that itldg~th in the eartll."
Hefonped all-he difpofes of all-.-,md will, finally, judge all. The!
differences in civil life are great il)deed! Some are elevated to rh~
hi~hdt pinnacle-of honour, f~~,e deprcfli:J w the lqwe{l degre~ of
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wretchednef~; and the fpacesbetween ~re occupied by fuch a variety
as r cannot defcribe. N everthck~fs, we know that he orders the place
of each: far " he [ettcth up, and he pulleth down j .he maketh rich,
and he maketh poor; for the pillars of the earth are the LORD'S, and
he hath fet thewarld upon them." But, when conGdercd as creatures,
as the work of his han,l, tllOje diJlintliom, howevor envied, deilred or
deplored by lIS, are all ablarbed and loll: in his prefencej for none
are either accepted or rejeCted hy him becaufe of their honour or, their
meannefs. "The rich and the poor meet together: the LORD is the
maker of them aIL" Look at the nations of the earth: there a dijference is evidel1t. By his hand they life-they profper-they abide, during hIs pleafure; and, in his time, t1lcy decline-they are confufedthey are defiroyed; view the fubjeCt on either fide,_ and let the means,
the infiruments, or fecond cauCes, be as they may, the wheel is full of
eyes, it cannot mifs its path; and he orders every motion to accompliih
his deiign, for his dcfJgll in all mlffl be fulfilled. He is the Judge of
ail the eanh, iriall ages, all places, and all perfons. But, when we
take with us the charaCter of SINNERS, and carry forward our idea to
the final fentence, "VC l~ellOld a tremendous dijf~Tellce indeed! and the
more tremendous fiill, becaufe there {haJl never be a change. In the
interim, for a l11ornent, let us linen to the nrong language of-the pro.
phets, when fpeaking of the Affyrian l\fonarch.He is denominated
" The hammer of the whole earth!" and yet, how degrading his latter end I "The worm is fpread under thee, and the worms 90ver
thee~" When gone to hell, to the fides of the pit, what biting raillery
bids him welcome ~ with what inconceivably pointed farcafm is he addreffed! Is THIS the man that made the em-tll to tremble, tlwt did}hake
kingdollls! art THOU a!Jo become u'eak as ~ve.2 art THOU become
like unto us? What has been faid may again be repeated :-tell me y
kind reader, ean {uch a charaCter, even in the zenith of temporal
grandeur, be an objeCt of envy? It is true, the Affyrian ,vas the rod
of God's anger, the illflrumcnt by which he chafiifed a revolted nation.
But that monarch meant not, to accomplilh the divine will, nor did
his heart tllink of being fllbfervient to Jehovah's purpofe: his aim was
aggrandizement-JCxtent of empire-it was in his hem't to defiroy,
and cut off nations, not a few, and he fllcceeded. But, the endmark the end. However, when the fword has fuch a commiffion,
and while {uch an order is in execution, no doubt but the righteous
f uffer with, but not A s, the wicked. But, 6nall y, in that great difclofing and deciGve day the Judge ihal1 pronounce the irrevocable {entence
on all the workers of iniquity, without exception: whether prince or
peafant" rich or poor, learned or ignorant, young or old; "Depart
from me, ye curfed, into everlafiing fire. prepared for the devil and his
angels." Though this be an awful fentence, and the executiol1 inevitable, yet Abraham jufiifies the folemn proceeding-" Shall not the
Judge of all the earth do right P"-Yes; for it is impbffiblc for
him to do wrong. Is God unrighteous who taketh v.enzeance.2 God
forbid: for then how ihall God judge tIle u'orld.2 An earthly judge
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do wrong. i. e. he may acquit the wicked and condemn the righte..
"':"" i.')I' evcr upright in mindI.:~
,'I\lollgh ignorance: not ignorance of the law in the cafe, but
./ '!
'Id in the indictment: for here he is to proceed on the evid." 'S of others, not his own knowledge; and, though fworn, they
: ., h~ talk witlldLs; or, if true and honefl, their tellimony may
jl!l be clear l:Jilt ,:CI plexed and intricate; fa, that, though the judge ex<Tt alllile D,ill in invelligating. and is governed by all the integrity of
an upright mind, in attempting to come at the truth; yet his fenlence
may ilL: wrong. Not fa with OUI' Judge:" His eyes are in evet"y
place, beholding the evil and the good j " yea, his own words are" I am he which SEARCHETH the reins and hearts; and r will
give unto everyone of yOll according to your works."" Thefe are fo]c'mn words; but tlny are tIle tnu-.layings of God; and their truth will
be manifet1ed ill the face of 'an affemblt:d world of angels and men.
'lh;nk, reader, how you 1hall nand in that day, when the hidden
t.hings of dlirknefs {hall be brought to light, and ,[he feerets of all hearts
111all be finally decided in judgment by him who cannot poffibly do
wrong!
2nd. Fear may induc,e an earthly juelge to do wrong: in this, as in a
,tl10UfJlld cafes bell"des, the" fear of man brings a fnare." This is criminaJ, not fa the preceding: for here juflice is perverted, whether fat
(lr againfl the accufe~l; becaufe the judge is afraid to fpeak the truth.
:flllt, 'Whom has our Judge to fear? who is his fuperio~? his will is
tllll;; potence throughout the l1uiverfe, as the apofile J ames obfen'es,
'.< 'I (I fave or to deClroy."
As he made, fo he is fure to exeqJte his
':;\'0 law.
He doth according to his will in the army of heaven. and
cm, ng the inhabitants of the earth, "and none can nay his hand."
Hi,. 'lwn language is-" I will work, and WHO lha1l hinder I"
:;' 6. Prejudice alfo may influence an earthly judge to ~o wrong: he
nii', b", pn-judiced eitherfor or againji the acculed; and, be it the one
·D' Ihe ot1Jer, it i11utS the ear to the voice of juflice. Right does not
(.. ke place j hut our Judge is no re.fpel1or of jtel/ons: he does nothing
lll,dei' the influence of an improper bias, or through partiality. It is
tn.le, he bellows favours on fome which he does ,not on others, both in
providence and grace, in time and eternity; but, certainly, he has a
right to do what he will with. his own: for, as creatures, we can have
no cIa im on his fpecial kindnefs; and, as )inners, we deferve nothing
but his difpleafure; and, 10 fuppofe the Moll: High to have any dal"ling attribute, is not merely, by confequence, to overturn the whole
fch"'l11c of falvation revealed in the Gofpel, but to fuppofe him an imperJt:6r being, as not having an equal delight in all the e:ffential perfections of his nature; a thought which fober reafoll rejects, and which
a real Chriftian mufl: deteil.
"
4th. Bribery, moreover, may blind tlie eyes of an earthly judge,
and lead him to do wrong; but who can bribe the ble:ffed God? What
can Cl eatures give him which is not his previous due? befides, what
have they which they have not received from him? He is exalted, in
the fupreme independence nf his being and bldfcdnefs, far above all the
,,' V
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/JIcjJing and praifi of his creatures.; fo that, "if they be righteous, he
receiveth nothing at their hand;" feeing their righteoufnefs is from
him and not of themfdves. As none, therefore, ever harden~d themfelves againfi him 'and profpered; fo none ever expeCted his favour for'
their goodnefs without final and awful confufion. May the Lord deliver and preferve the reader from that deception, which is fa natural
to the human heart! Seif-righteoufne.fs is fure to deflroy its dependants
for ever and ever: becaufe, Grace, grace, unto it, mufi be the fong of
heaven, while God lives there with his family.
But, when may a judge be faid to do wrong? when he jufiifies the wicked, or when he condemns the jult; for both thefe aCtiohS
" are an abomination to thl! Lord." Abraham·might well fay, there.
fore, to our J udge--r" That be far from thee to do after this manner:
our God is a God "f truth, and without iniquity, jufi and right is he."
The deHruClion of Sodom' and Gomorrha was a kind of fample, or
fpecimen, of the final deflruCl:iol1 of the whole world of tranfgreffors ;
and, was the Judge jl~/i and l'ighteour in that folemn tranfaCl:ioQ;
not lefs confpiclloUS will his character appear for righteoufnefs and
truth, whenllnning angels and men are for ever banil11ed into ceafelefs
mifery, ,. from the prefence of th~ Lord, and from the glory of his
power." He never (ondemns without fin. nor ever purpofed it; nor
does the punit11111ent infliaed exceed the defert of the crime; therifore
the ludge of ail the earth does right.
However alarming fuch a reflection may be to the profligate or fe1frighteous unconverted finntr, and ~ruly alariuing it is, for every eye
flail fee him; yet the righteous {hall rejoice at hi's'· coming, and
triumph in his complete falvation. That fuch may be the unfpeakable
honour and happinefs of the reader, is the fincere defire and prayer of
his friend,
February, 1807'
OBED.
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF A HEAVEN-BOUND TRAVELLER.

A HEAVEN BOUND Traveller is,a Iubjell of eternal grace: a perfon
loved with the eternal, immutable, and unmerited love 9f Jehovah,
Father, Son, arid Spirit" called" pn everlafiing love; Jer. xxxi, 3.
becaufe everlaJlingly fixed on the peifons of his people before all worlds.
Yea, fuch was the love of God towards his elcfl, that he fpared not
his own Son, but freely delivered him up for the whole of his,chofen
world; fee John iii. 16. And Chrill as willingly laid down his life
for them, 10hn x. IS, The heaven-boundTravelle.r is, moreover, one
chofen in Chril1, his dell head; as early as loved by God the Father,
Eph. i. 4. ; and. is alfo one on whom all the blefIings of the new,
(:ovenant is conferred, as an aCt of eternal grace towards l1im, called
fpiritual blefIings, Eph..i. 3. Thus he is onc blelfed with adoption...
grace, Eph. i, 5. Union ~o Chrifl, Eph. i.,4. Jujiijication, Rom.iv. 6..
Free pardon, E ph. i. 7. An honourable peace, Col. i. 20. and eternal:
life, John x. 28. i all of which are fettled on the dell vejJrl, in thl?
!\ncient and eternal covenant, that was ordered ill all things and fur~!
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Thus I cO\',Cicler; that every heaven-bound Traveller, is, prior to his
feuing otT Oil his heavenly jOllflley; loved with an e\·erlaHinglove,
chole ill Chl'il1, his eld! head, anti bJe{fed with all fpiritual bleffings in
heavenly places, or things, ill Chria. But, to come to the point, J fhall
pwrccd to dckrihc,
Firl1- Tlw Traveller:

S(:(;olldly~-Thc Road:"

Thirdly-The Encouragement given him:
.
Fourthly......The Reward promifed him, at his journey's end.

Firfl. The.Travellcr; now the very term, travelle(, denotes a
pcrfon capable of walking; eonfcquently, fuch a pcrfon 1\1Ufi: be
}>o{fdfed of life, before he l:an walk, for no dead man can perform
that aCtion! and all God's pcople, while in their nature-l1ate, are faid
to be dead in tn:lrd1cs and Lns, Eph. ii. I. in which flate they remain
until divine: life is communicated by or through the Spirit's influence on
the fOlll ; alld whl'll this divine life is felt and enjoyed hy the fubjeet of
grace, he roan begins to walk in the ways of God, which is called,
by an inliJired writer. "\Valking in newnefs of life" Rom. vi. 4.
le is called walking worthy of the vocation. EptJ. iv. I. le is called
" walking in the Spirit," Gal.vi. 16. bccaufe fuch ao~e is under the
immediate teaching,leading,guiding,alld direCting, of the LO!d the Spirit.
Blit it is, moreover, called walking in Chril1:; Col. ii. 6., and this is
called walking in wifdom; Col. iv. 5.. and the heaven-born fou\ is
{aid (2 Cor. v. 7.) to walk by faith, and the p:'omife to all fuch.is,
they {hall walk and not faint; Ha. x!. 31. becaufc Chrifi: himfelf (tb~
way on which he travels) is the very fum and fubftance of life in the
foul.
2. As it is nece{fary for' a Traveller to be po{felI'ed of life,
fo it is equally necdfaly he 1110uld be polI'efi"ed of light, or eye-fight,
alfo; and, as Chri/1 is the life of every true believer, fo :llfo he is the
light of the heliever; therefore, fays he, " I am the light of the wnrld."
John viii. J2. In him v:as I!fi:: and the life 'was the light of men.
That -i'as the t,·uc light, wlliell lightetlt every man that cometl~ into the
world: i. e. every IT,an with the light if nature; and his ownfteoftle,
with the light if grace; and all fuch have their underltandings enlightened. Erh. i. 18.. Thus, being poJIdfed of divine light, the word of
God becomes to the heaven-born Traveller a lamp unto his jeet, and a
light unto his path: fo that he is enabled to difcovcr lhe many l\umblingblocks that are thrown in his way by the Adverfary of fouls.
3. It is neceffary for a Traveller' to be well clothed, that
the feverity of the weather may not injure him; fo)s the heavenbound Traveller well clothed, his clothing being of wrought gold, it is
the b'!fl robe: fuch a glorious drefs, that thc<:hurch triumphant, and
church militant, ling of its dignity inbe.auty: I will greatly rejoic~
if! the Lord, my /oul jhallbejoyjit/ in mj God; for he hath clothed we
'u·ith the garments of .Jilvation, he hath cov.m:d me with the rgbe if
rigllteoufnifs. Such may lle faid to be trulv blefi"ed. who are thus
adorned Wilh this' fpotlefs garment; yea, blejJrd is the man unto wlJ,()1t/,
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God imjiUtetll rigliUoufncfs without W01#; The heaven-boUlld Traveller being thus (;;lotheJ, h'e is ;tble to weather pur all theJlolms thdt·he
ma.y meet with while on his journey, from this wildernefs below, to
the upper and better world.
.
4. It is alfo neceffary ior a Traveller to h"ar well, leafl an
enemy come upon him unawares; and, as. Satan i.s the grand enemy
of all God's chofen; he is always at what he can. catch.Peler fays,
" he goeth about like a roaring lion, feeking whom he may (not V.:html
he would) devour; 2 Pet. v. 8. Bllt, as life iJl1d figlwis communicated
to the heave.n-born foul, fo a1fo is hearing promifl:J; fee Ha. xxix. J 8.
Matt. xi. 5. Such {hall hear efFectually, and ihall cxjUlillll?ntaf~v know,
the tr(ith of what the.y hear, a faving kriOwledge of which l\;all make
them free, J Ohl1 viii,. 32. free from the ,1ove,power,and gominion of
fin, the c\,lrfe of a broken law, andetemal death; free'\to love God.
his word, his people. his ways, his ordinances,. a throne of grace, alid
fpiritual converfatipn ; having his ears thus circumcifed, Ihe GoliJel
becomes a joyful found to him, and hc is fure-to hear the footi1:eps of
a .deceitful enemy, whenever he comes creeping with a Jeligll to deHroy.
his pe\lce.
S. It is, moreover, necefi'ary for a Traveller to be a man of
courat;e and Ilrength, otljerwife he. will not be capable of performing
his journey; and theproinj[e in Goq's word to the heaven-bound
Traveller; is, the Lord will give .firength to his people. t/le Lord wilt
hlejj his people with gi"ace. The God ol Iftael is he that giveth jllengtlz
and power to Ilis people, Such Ihallbe jlrengthencd with might, by his
Spirit, ill the inner man. Yea, all fuch who are called to travel onthl:
heavenly road,/hall be jlrcngthened with all mi,r;ht, tU'carding to llis
glorious power, unta'aj! patience and fong·jidFenng with joyjidn~(j"
Such are [aid to be Jlrong in the Lord, and in tile jiOv',1l'f qf his might:
jhong in tIle grace that is in diem. The name of God j~ faid to make
the fubject of eternal grace flrong, ,throug!1 faith tllcrcin. Thus the
heaven-bound Travellcr is, bothjlrengt/lcned ;111d tn:ourag-ed to purfue
his journey.
.
6. It is alro necefi'ary, Ihat a Traveller, who is about to p,erform a long journey, be well/hod: that, Ihuuld the road be rough,
his feet may not be" injured; [0 the heaven-bound Traveller has thoe$
ot iron and brafs.; D,eul xxxiii. 25. or his feet ihod with the jlrcpara.,
lion 0/ tJze gaJpel if jUllee:. fo ~hat, alth()tIgh he has thorns al1d briars to
tread on, they cannot injure his feet; and, though he tread on jerfunts and fcarpions, they cannot bite or !lurt him; fee Ezek. ii. 6.
Luke x. J9.
.
7. [t is alfo necefi'ary for a Traveller to have a fl:afF, to defel1d him agalnl1 the enemies that might endeavour to flop him on his
journey, and rob him of his property, a, W<iS the. cafe with II certailt
man wh~ We!1t ~own f:om Jeruj4lem, to Jerid,~, alldfellamong thin.!e.',
who jlrlpped him of Ius ramzent and wounded him, and departed, ICG'c'.'nl
lzimha![ dead. By which thie':.:es,jin and Satall may be intended, who
robbed man of lhe image of God, I1rippdl him of his original righteou.(oefri1 wounded him from head to foot, Ha. i. 6.' fo that there ~vas
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no foundnefs in him, and departed, leaving his hodyalive, and his
flul dfad, in trefpaffes and fins. Now, as thofe enemies are y~t in
in being, and have many agents to aCt for them, it is necdrary the Traveller be well fortified againfl: them; and thus the glorious dollrines
of the gofpel may be compared to a vory jirong flajf, on which the
weary Traveller may both reil:, and defend himfelf againll: thofe who
oppofe him, f\Jeh as the doHrine of elelling love, imputed righteou./nejs.
(omplete atonement, and the fouJ-comforting, amI God-honouring-doctrine of the final pelfiverance of the faints. Thefe being the materials
of the heaven-bound Traveller's fiaif, he, with the hand of faith,
lays fail: hold of it, and is enabled thereby to ftbdue kingdoms, obtain
promifes, jiop the moutM of lions, quench the violtnce offire, eft:ape- the
edge the jword, wax valimlt in fight, and turn to flight the armies. if
,he alum. And the flaif he leans Oil, and truf1s to, will never deceIve
him, but will fupport him, even in the hour of death. Pf. xxiii. 4.
8. But it is alfo neceffary that a Traveller be refrefhed on his
journey, otherwife he 'would grow faint and weary; and every
heaven-bom Traveller has a refreOlment the world is ignorantof/: fee
John vi. 35-55. whofe refrel1unent conl1fls of bread, milk, wine, a
fcaji offat thingr,· called the goodnefs and fatners of God's houje, river;
of God's pleaJud; fee Pf. xxxvi. 8. Ixiii.5. Ixxiv. 5. If." Iv. I. yea,
fuch 111all have good lodgings, Jure dwelling-places, quiet habitations, all
of which are fuited to the w,eary Traveller.
9. It is neceffary that a i Traveller be polfdfed of patience: fo
the Chri/lian Traveller has need of patience; hence, fays Paul, Ye
have need if patience, illat when ye have done the will if Gl1d, ye
might receive the promife. , And he exhorts thofe who had been eye
and ear witneffes to a great cloud of witndJes, to run with patience
the race fet before them. James fays, " Let patience have its per·
feCt work;" and, when patience and diligence go hand in hand,
rhe Traveller goes 011 his journey with fame degree of comfort.
Having thus far defcribed the Traveller, I now come to notice
Secondly, The Road-which road is crooked, thorny, full of bogmires; difficulties and trials furround the Traveller from e/very quarter, dark mountains of ignorance on the one hand, hifls of unbelief oh
the· other; enemies purfue him behind, and fiery triaJs await him
before; yet, having engaged to perform his journey, he is bound to
perfevere; fee Phil. iii. 14. and being uphekl and guided by the ficret
hand offo1.'ereign grace, Deut. xxxiii. 27. into the true, though nar-ro'w,
path that Jeadeth unto life; and being brought to fcel his ptt .on the
immoveable Rock of eternal ages, he cheerfully ~oes onward, leaning
on, and trufting in the found llafF of God's abfolute promife; where
he fays, " I will never leave thee nor forfake thee." See Heb. xiii. S.
Ifa·. xlix~ 15, 16. Y ct, after all, his way will appear rough, by reafon .
.9f the many rougli winds of perfecution, from outward enemies, inbred
confliCts, the corruptious of an ev-il heart, and an ill-natured devi',
fiirring them to foam and ,-ebellion ,againil: God. But the way of the
heaven-bound Traveller, is aJfo crooked, thorny, and full ofdangerctls
bogmircs; 111any ups-and-downs the· Traveller has to meet with whik
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travelling on his thorny pathway below. Sometimes he, unexpeC\.edly.
arrives at the 'cop Df a very pleafant mountain, and the profpea: before
him [eell1s delightful and clear, and he is ready to conclude he is c10fe
to his journey's end, this emboldens him to prefs .onward with freth.
courage, and, ere he is aware, he finds himfelf in a deep miry valley:
all teems gloomy around him, and 'everything wears ~ different afpea:; he fucldenly cries out. " Will the Lord cafi off for ever? and
will he be favourable no more? is his mercy clean g<,mc tor ever?
cloth his promife fail for evermore? Hath God forgotten to be gracious? hath he, in his anger, /hut up his tender mercies?" Here it is
where t!le Giant Defpair, and his thie,vifh companions attack. the Traveller, and ~ndeavour, if poffible, to drive hiin backward i bllt the jecret
hand of fovereign grace fiiH fupports him, and enables "hi/,n to go for- .
ward i by-and-by, he beholds, on one fide, the tall image of SelffufIiciency, rearing his infernal head but of the filthy labyrinth, or pernicious bogmire of rotten Arminianifm; who firiv,es to perfuade him
. that that is the only way he murt go to obtain everlafiing happinefs;
but the Jeeret hand of grace prcvents him lending an ear to the diabolical Tempter. The next thing that attracts the eye of the Tra veller
is, a bl'oad rh/er of conditional overtures, from when~e flow, from every
direfiion, the pernicious fireams of tenders of mercy, and offers of grace.
From the center of this t:iver he beholds another diabolical inonfier
rife, with a demure countenance, called moderation : this enemy t'o all
righteoufnefs, {vith a foft tone of voice, odes out, " It is the duty of
all men to believe the Gofpel:'" the Traveller hears the uncertain
found! it a little fiaggers him; but, the fecret han,d being fiill with him,
prevents him I urning alide to the deceitful direa:ion of the legal g~,ide.
But that which retiders the path of the Traveller mafi unpleafant is, the
enemies he carries about with him: a carnal mind, which is enmity
againll Gpd; Rom ..viii, 7. an evil heart of unbclief, which is deceitful above all things; Jer. xvii. 9. inbred corruption, which caufes
him [Q cry out, and fay, " I know that in me (that is, in my ileal)
dwelleth no good thing: 0 wretched man that I am! who fhall de-liver me from the body of this death I" Thus, the Traveller groans,
being burdened: thefe, all warring againll the new man, makes him to
cry, and fay, " When I would do g06d, evil is prefent with me;"
and yet, thr\'lllgh grace, he pretfes forward, and, as he goes, he hears
a voice behind him, (aying, " Sin /hall not have the dominion over
you." Rom. vi. 14. which leads me to notice, .
Thirdly, The Encouragement given him: which encouragement
is given him by the Captain of his falvation, who fays, "Fear not, I
am thy Jltield." Art thou afraid thy enemies will be too Hrong for
thee? fear not,/or Tarn with tlue: be not diJmayed, for I am thy God,'
I WILL STRENGTHEN THEE. Art thou afraid thou (halt, one day, f<;ill
by the hand of him who threatens thy defiruetion? I will uphold thee.
Art thou. afraid thy enemies are too numerous fOf thee? I will help
thee,' yea, I 2~lil! uphold thee 'with the rigVzt-hand of my rightcoujitrfi; .
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therefore, fear 1I0t, or be, not afraid qf th.e terror by night; 1101' of t/Ie (/1TO~·()
tllat flietl! by day; nor of tlte piflilCl1cc Ihat 'wtd/.:eth in d{/rlr~Je/s; nor qlllie
dejiru[fioll tlbt waitelh at noo/z-day. .A thoujemd flali fall at thy fidc,
Gnd tl'll t(lOuJCmd at thy right-llUlld; but it jli'111 not come nigli tllCC.
f17hcn the enemy comes in like a /iood the Spirit if tll~ Lord jlIall lilt
lIj' (l jlandard a[;(/iljl I,im, and no 'Weapon fon7led agaill/I thee jhall
jJro/per; and CVClJ tonguc that riletil lIll agoil/jl thee in )urlgmellt, tl101I
jli;;lt condemn. TltaU, Ion ql man, be not dJl'aid of tltllll: neither be
afraid of their ~()ords though briai's and thorns b~ with tllI'/', am! thou
dojl dwell aniong fiorpions; b~ not afraid of tllI,jr words, nor difinayed.
at tluir loo.ks: for thy/hoes j/wl! be iran and brafs, and as Ihy days
{Ire jo )hall thy jlrcngth be. Bellold, J give you jJ?wa to tread on
]el'pents and ji:orpiotIJ, and o'['el' all the !wwci' of the mc:rny; and n'o~
tiling Jliall, by (llIy mr(/!IJ, IllIu YOIl. 111 all limes of trouble, (Faith
Jehovah to his plopk) my g rac.' ./lia!1 !JI' .fi~lficieJlt for thee. Though
thou maycfl be called to walk in darknefs, hear what the Lord
fayo,in Haiah I. 10.: PVI/o is among you that .fiweth the Lot'd, that
ob,yeth the voice of his /ervant, t,!tat walketh in darkmjs, and ltath
1/0 light.2
let him truji in the name of the Lord, and /tay upon his
C04. I, faith Jehovah, will never leave thee, nor forl'ake thee: I
will bying the blind. by a v..ay that thry know not: I will I/'(Id them
in Iwtlis they have not know/!: I will make darkneJs lig:ht, before them,
and crooked things firaiglit. Thefe things will J do unto them and
mt fOI./ake them; yea,. 1 will bring tlwn c:f! more tItan conquer-ors,
and nothing Jhall be able to fiparate tllem ji-om tite love qf God in
Chrif! J1us. See Rom. viii. 38,39. Bread flal! alIa be given them,
and their v.laters jhall he jitre: their. wants jhal! be all ji{/ljzlied out
if and,Jrom tIle gracifulneJs of Chr~(t, that. glm-ious and ovojlowing
fountain if grace and'lovc.; fa that JFad Jha!! bc laved in Ihe Lord,.
and t~e r'igllte~us Jh.£l11 be IlGd i~. ev~r!4tinz. :'emembra~~~: .. Se~
Ha. xiI. 10. pj,l1. XCI. 5, 6, 7. IL1Jah 11 X. J 9. 1n. 17 .. Eze,~. 11. 6.
Deut. xxxiii. 25,' Luke x. 19· 2 Cor. xii. 9. 'Ha. xlix. IS, xlii. lb.
xxxiii. 18. J{)hn i. 16. Phi!. iv. 19. H.l. xlv. 17. Plalm cxii. 6.
"\' e now corile,
Fourthly, To notice the Reward prOll1ifed at his journey's end:which rc\vardis exceedii1g great; fee Gen. xv. 1. Matt.v. 12. hence
the heaven-bound Traveller {hall be blcfictl :
1. With a crown of ,-igl:teoulne/s, which i11all he g-iven hilt1 in that
day when he makes his appearance in the upper and hcttt'r world,
2 Tim. iv. 8.; 8nd the hoary head is faid to be crowned with glory;
and this crown is faid to be beautiful, E'l.ek. xvi. 12. hecaufe Chri/l:
hilufelf is the fum and fubfiance of this crown. In tlUlt da)tjh(l!! th&
Lod of Hofis be for a cro,-('/l ql glory, and for a diadem of beauty
1/nto the nfiduc oj his pt'o!)lc. It is therefore caUeda crown of life;;
hence the exhort'llion--beJclitl(jiil ullto dedth, ,and J wi!1 give th&e a
~ro'Wn of life. But the ht:avcn-hound Traveller f1al1 he blelfed,
2. \Viih a manfioll-hourc of eternal refl; therefore, faith the
Sl~irit, " they reIl from their bboUf; there the wicked ceafe from
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troubling, 2nd there the weary are at reft."Tlzere remaiiuth, tlzeriforr,
,.1 ,'c/t for tlIi: peo/lIe of God; yea, filch (hail reft ,in the prefel)Ceof
Goe:1 for evermore, and tILe La,"nh in the midJt of the throne /half feu!
them, and flall!t,ad t/zem to living fountains of watcr;' and God him;'·
fdfJlia!! wipe away all tears from their eyes. But the heaven-bound
Traveller /11a1l he !Jldfed, l)]eJreover,
\
3. \Vidl.a glorious ,'ohe, not having fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch
thing; Eph. v. 27. which garment is callt:J a white robe; Rc,v. iv.
7-14. and all fueh clot/m' tltrreiJl arc faid to be worthy, worthy to
walk with Jeflls in heavcnlyplaccs; worthy to gaze on his.beJ)JtYi
worthy to join the angelic choir, in linging dlCpraifes of God and the
Lamb for ever and ever; worthy to teed on the heavenly food, and
fit' down with Abraham, Ifaac, amI Jacob, in the prefence of God,
for c\'er; worthy to walk the golden It.-eets, and to join the redeemed
of the Lord ill ceafelefs fongs of praife, and to admire the wonders of
redeeintllt love to onc eternal day; thcrcforc thc heaven-bound TraveUel' lhall be be bleifeJ,
4. ,"Vlth heavenly company, and {hall clljOY God without a veil
betwcen: I Cor. xiii. 12. \vith the company of the general (!()i'J1JMy,
and c1mrch of the filji-born, which arc writtm in lleaven, and Ipirils if
jujl men made Jte1fcll, and fhall walk in the midll: of the paradife of
Got1, wherein ll:ancls a tree of life, and this tree bears twelve manner of
frlli'ts, and yieldeth his fruit every month. What more pleafant than
life' and what life better than· a variety of pleafures! hel'e is a tree of
life, and the life of the tree; a tree of life that renews life to,the eaters;
and the life -of the tree bearing fruit every t!10nth; here youth flourilheth, and never waxetll old. John calls this place Paradifc, and this
paradife a city; which he proceeds.to defcrihe, in giving us both its
biznefs and beauty: with refpeCt to its bigncfs, he tells us, an angel,
'\vith a golden ,'od, meafures it, and finds the length, breadth, and height
of it to be equa~; and the beauty ot it, he goe~ on to fay, the walls
are of jafper, and the foul1lbtion of the walls are garnifhcd with aU
manner of precious flones. The twelve gates are of pearls, and the
flreets are jJa7.·ed· with pure gold: there is no need 9f the fun, or nioon,
for the glory of God lightens it, and the Lamb (Chrifl J efus) is the
-light thereof. RefpeCting the greatnefs of it, the angel fets it down t'Wch./{!
t,1oz1r1lldfurlongs, yet this number isfigurativc!y taken, asthe city 1}1Ull:
be immeafurable, from what our Lord fays in Johll xiv. 2. Now,
then, as its greatnefs is immeafurable, bow great muft its beauty be ! It
is a 11100: oloriolls city, whore walls are jafpcr, whofe building is of g'old ;
whofe gafes a~e of pearls, whofe foundation is of prteiol.HJiolics; and if
fueh he the gates and Jireets, -,,,,hat "uft be. lhe inner rooms! 0 how
unfpeakable is the glory of this city! and the heaven-bound Traveller
iliall not only be rewarded with a place ilythis city, a"s an inhabitant
thereof, but every Caint thall be a king, adorned witlz liglzt as with it
garment, and clad in the ric!Jcji ,'obes lh:'lt God hilllfcl f can hdluw.
See Rev. xxi. 16-24' xxii. 2. The above, with tcn lhoufand rimes
tell thoufand more than cim be imagined or exprdfeJ. by human
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tongue, {hall be the reward of every heaven· bound Traveller, when he
arrives at his journey's end. Reader! may thou, and I meet in the
upper and better worlrl, to Dlare in the above reward, is the fincere
praver ()f Your's atfcClionatcly, in the caufe of God and truth,
G-y, March 20, 1807.
ELIEZER.
PRINCIPLE OF SEL.F·RIGHTEOUSNESS CONSIDERED.

MR.

EDITOR,

J N your ,Magazine for January, is a Piece, entitled, "Anninianifm
-Unmafked." , This Piece I confider to be the truth, and nothing but the
truth; 'but, it has made no [mall fiir in the parrs where I live, and has
been fathered upan me more than once. I told one, that charged it upon
me, that I was nor ,the author of it, bur affured him, I w\).s willing to
bear all the blame that fame might attach to it. If the following remarks upon the fubject. in addition to what Eliezer has faid, he thought
worthy of a place in your ufeful Magazine, by inferting them you
will oblige Your's, \0 {erve in the Gofpel of Chrifi,

,

I

.

A NAZARENE.

CONSIDER that curfed principle Self-righteoufnefs, or Arminianifm,
as EJiezer ju!Hy obferves, to be the root of all errors, both in prir,;~ipje
and praClice: there is nota fpecies of nJ)e11ion agaidl: GOG and truth
but fprings from it; hence, it is not uncommon for an Alminian to
fay, " I cannot think my dear Lord is fo cruel as not to give all men
a chance to be faved." I, myfelf, have fa ll1uchlove to poor fouls,
that, if it was in my power, I would take them all to hea ven; and, do
you think God has got lefs love than me? and then comes out their
fpleen; ami they fay, " If God has not given all men an opportunity
()f being faved, he is worfe tha'n Nero, Moloch, yea, worfe than the
Devil himfelf." One of this loving clafs once 'faid, " That. if the doctrine of eleCtion was true, he had rather dwell with the Devil in hell,
than with fuch a God in heaven!" Now, this is called love, pity,
piety, and zeal for the honour of God! but, furely, this is. not that
charity which is the bond of perfettion, unlefs it be perfeClion in -the
fIeth, that exalts itfelf above all that is called God. How different is
the langni,lge of a poor finner, who has laboured ul1eJer a fenfe of his
own finlu]ilefs, and been brought to feel himfelf the chief of finners,
the vilefl: of the vile! infiead of him thinking God has a right to fave
all, he is led [0 wonder how he can fave any; and,when the Lord is
pleafed to give him a fenfe of his pardoning love, by a precious application of the blood of fprin~ling unto his guilty conftience, the lan-,
guage of his heart is, .. Why me, Lord: why fuch a poor, finful.
bafe rebel as me!" This man is fure to give God all the glory, and
Jay,- .. By the grace of God, I am what I am." Loll: in wonder, ami
filled with praife and adoration, he fays, with David, " BIers the Lord,
o my foul! and forget not all his benefits: who forgiveth all thy
iniquities) who healeth all thy difeafes." We do pot he~f him fZly,
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God ought to fave me; and he would be, worfe than Nero, if h'e
did hot giv~ me a chance.'.' ,No'; in/lead of bleeding over apo/lates.
rebels, and devils, his heart bleeds over his dear Lord imdSaviour; he
looks upon him whom he hath pierced, and mourns.
Indeed, 1\1r. Editor, it appears to me, that univerfal charity loves all,
pities all, and everything, but God and truth j and fuch men as are of
God, and hear his word. But this cannot be the love of ChriCl: !bed
abroad in the linner's heart. N () j for the love of God is the fame in
nature, \vhether it be in the perfon of the Father) Son, or Spirit; and
this love in the people of God never can love what God hates, nor
hate what God loves. From experience, I know that this curfed
principle, univerfal charity, as it is called, is the root ofrebellion'; for.
tochis day, when I begin to think, I have aged parents, who have
paffed through a courfe of mifery, trial, and pain, for fixty or feventy
years, fii,ll in the gall of bitternefs, foon, perhaps, will be in hell j the
moment my bowels begin to yearn over them, or any other of my relations, fo as to think it. is hard that they muft be damned after all;'
that moment I begin to re~el againfi God. Do not miftake me; I
cc

do rIOt think the love of God jhed a,broad in the fOul lIIakn fuch charaC/ers hat'd-heartcd; for, I am fure, when the child of God is in his

tight mind, he will pray for his r,elations, and all men, but it will
~e in fubordination to the wiB of his God; he will juftifythe AI..
mighty in his proceedings, and fay, " He does all things well."
Does it not alfo appear, that that horrid fin of murder.fpriugs from
this pernicious root, free-will, and felf-righteoufnefs? W.hat induce4
Cain to murder his brother Abel? this moiher of all ev ils. We are
told, that God had refpea to Abel, and his offering j but unto Cain,
and his offering, he had Bot refpeH. Now, like the Arminians in
this day, Cain thought the Lord oughuo have loved him as well as
his brother Abel, and becaufe he did not, he flew him j hence it appears, that the firn faint that ever reached the heavenly Jcrufaleni
above, fell by the hand of that mafierpiece of hell, and root of all evil,
free-will or Arminianifm. It would not be impoffible to prove, that
all the miferies the Old Te/lament faints endured, was the effeet of
this loving child of old Beelzebub's. But, we will t\lrn our thoughts
to the timt>s when the Lord of life and glory tabernacled below j and,
as ·this famous child profeffes to be a ulliverfal lover., and a lover of
univerfal holinefs, let us fee what treatment the Holy Jefus' received
'It her halJds; now that the Scribes and Pharifces were the gre:lt ~o
taries for this principle is without doubt; and that they refenibled the
Anninians in om day, as much :IS one hypocrite can ryfemble another.
is without dOl.lbt; for they made long prayers, and did a many good
things, as they are called, hut all was to be feen of men. If we look
to Luke i v. I S. to ve"rfe 30, we {hall find, that Jerus entered into a
fynagogue and began to read the 6Jft chapter of Jfaiah; the people
feelhed to hear with gr:eat attention. and p~tience what he had to (:lY
~pon the fubjeCt; but) at verfe 25. he begins to preach eleCtion:" For," fays he, "I ~ell you of a truth, many widows were in the
lIays of Elia~. Wh<::D the heavens were illut, up three years and fix,
<

!54~onth~, hut
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unto none was the Prophet fent fave unto Sarept;, a city
0f Sid(Jn, 1l11lO a woman that was a widow. And manY"lepers were
in I Crad ill the limc of Elias the pmphct, hut none of theln- were cleanfcd h\'ill!~ r'~ ,1;lll1an the ~vri<tn. The moment he began to preach fuch
t1lil\gs they perceived he IIltenclccl to I1rikc at the root of Free-will, and
})i"C'I( 11 frce, rilVCICi;'ll, cli(criminating, eleL':ting grace; and what was
the dlcd? It !lined up a]; their pious ze:d, and, being full of wrath,
they thrnlt 1"111 Gut of their city, and led him to the brow of the hill,
on whirh the city was built, with a view to kill him; and, as it was
then,-{o it is now, for there is not a, pious perfe6ionil1: in the world,
but \'viiI rage like a bull in it net, againft the fame truths. I have often
thought, if Ollr modom Cah:inijis, as they are called, would but take J;
view of the ahove cirC:lIl11(hl1cc, they mull: bb/h for flume, (if they
have any 111;!m~' kCt.) Did 1I0l Chril.l: know what would be the effeCt of
{ud} pre.. , l!ing, fu,ely he did: at firll, he got what is caned, the attention of the. pc"p:e; and now, you know, if the above gentry be right
he ihould bave kept it, und not beg!!!l to have preach~d fuch things as
would offend them; no, this is nor the way to win them; I)\-\l, at all
events, win ur lofe, [0 he did; and fo will every faithful minifter of the
Gofpel do: for, he da re not trifle with the truths of his ManeI', to keep a
fet of bypOClilt'S an.1 Arminians in good htllllour; he is called to be
fai:thfl.l, whether men will hear or forbear i but, if we follow the Lord
of glory (0 the cro(s, we find this root of mUld'er lifts up his head, and in
(')nler to {bew it(elf very loving and charitable, it fixes its eye upon bne of
its Qwn cJafs, namely, Barabbas'; and, with a loud voice, cried, " Givl;'=
Dllro uS Eal'abhas i" and, when aiked, what mufl: be done to the Ki'og
of th,c Jews? Ikr pious foul cries out, " Crucify him, crucify him."
f,~ Why,. what evil hath he done," fays Pibte? but they cried out the
more vehemently, "Crucify him." Now, ifthefe men had been honefl: enough to. have told Pilate what evil he had done, they would
h;Jve {aid, " He pre;tches (hat horrid doCl:riile of eleCtion: and has
,called U~ (the true votaries of free-will, and a fair fhew in the B'dh)
vipers, ferpents, hypocrites, whited fepulchres, children of the devil ; and has told us, that God is not our Father; amI has faid, " How can
ye"cfcape the damnation of bell i" Thde are hard fayings: who CJn
bear them? In toe end', (hey crucified him. Thus, it Oll;pears, that
murdet fprings from this pernicious root, Arminianifm, free-will, or
fe1f:'righteoulnefs, which is one and the fame thing.
, vV' hen the apon les wcnt forth and preached Chriil, as the helievers
all and in all, this potent cncmyto all truth loft neither time nor paltlS
~,o perfecute, imprifon, and murder them; and, in order the more effeBua:]y to accoll1plilh its cnd, profe/Ied great fanCtity; amI to be the
~mly friends to holinrfs; hcnce the apoflles arc charged with faying,
,'~ Let us fin, that gr;H:e may ahound:" (but, by:the hye, it mufl: be a
wife Arminian indled that can draw filch a conclufion from the ferroons of the greater ]la n of the model'n Calvinijl gentl) in (his day) but
this was what was faid of the apol1les; hence, Ihey called them dil'..
t'l1l'bers of the people, enemies to the law, and defilers' of the holy tem~
'pIe; ina word/there is fcarcely a profane wretch i~lthe land QU( wUl
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boaf1: of a good heart? one lives in th(: confl:ant praCtice of drunkennefs: hut he tells us, he has got a good heart at tbe bottom, and God
looks at the heart-all the harm he does is to himfeH; another lives in
adultery, but he makes the fame declaration. 'Thus,. men all fuppofe,
while in the gall of bitternefs, that they are not fo bad as the word of
God declares they are: nor can they believe ,it till God the Spirit
convinces them of fin, righteoufnefs, am) judgnlent. But, from whence
do men gather fueh l1l,ifl:aken notions as to rhink they have a good
heart? it arifes from: the root free-~viLl, antI tbe preachers of this mif<;h ievous God.dilhonouring evil, are teUing their thoufands, " that, if
they will hut cultivate that grace they have, (for fo they call it) then
God' will love them, and. they lhall be his people; yea, they teU
them, that they have it in their power to repent, believe, aud get perfeCt, this moment,if they will; and thus they lead poor fouls on in bJi1H1nefs, and are inftruments of cauung them to think, they ha ve a good
heart at the bottom; and One is faying, " Well, T will take my [wing
in fill a little longer, 1 can repent aftcr [licit a time j or, I can repenc.
when drawing near unto death." [n fact, I believc .i\rminians have
been the infl:ruments of leading thoufands of fouls into the greateJ1 prefumption; nor do I think it poiIible to be all Arminian ancl a Chriilian:
fOl:- he that is of God, heareth Ood's word, and the Spirit is prolllibl
to lead the Church into all truth; and if a man can vindicate and
embrace the root of all errors, and be a Chrifl:ian, we have little reafOil to qudlion any being Chrifiiam.
That the Lord would keep
, your Magazine from all Arminianifm, and blefs your correfpondents
with zea.l and faithfulnefs,is the prayer of Your's to fer\'(:: in the Gofpei
of Chrift,
"
.4(lanclleJle~·, March Il, 1807.
A N AZAREJ\'E.
,

MR.

E'DITOR,

r SHALL

ON GRAFTING INTO eHRl ST.
"

feel myfelf much obliged' to any of your Correfponcleuts.
particularly Ebenezer, A Difciple, or Eliezer, if either of them will,
through your excellel1t Mifcellany, give me their thOllghts all the'
term, " Grafted into Chrifi ;"the term appears to me, to be both al1tifcriptural and incompatible wi,h found divinIty: calculated to l11iilead
am} miGnform the judgments of men; on my hearing of it firft mentioned in public, 1 thought it very pla!Jfible,. beca ufe the preac:her
quoted Romans, chap. xi. to prove it; but, on examining the text,
for myfelf, I found, that the term Grafting, throughout th.e who!:: of
that chapter, relates to the Jewilh Church, and not to Chrift, as the
17th verie of that chapter thews; nor do 1. recolleCt of the term ever
heing tifed in any part of the facred Scriptures relating to Cbrift and
his people, or any paffage from whence the f:{me can he inff.'rred;
notwithfl:anding there 'are men of conlidera ble abilities who frequently
make ufe uf that term; but we have 110 warrant-to adopt unmcaning
phrafes, ti;lollgh frequently ufed by good men, for, all lhore phrafcs
which tend tQ qepreciate,truth" embarrafs the mind, and miilead the.
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judgment.s ()f Inen, ought, by us, t.o he difcarded. A,s the Scriptures
are our rule, to them let us attend; and inquire, how far the term
.. Graft<:d into Chrifi:" is found or not.
" Grafting into Chrifi:," fuppofe~ a ti'me when the e1eet of God
were not IIl1itl.'d to Chrii!:, hut the Scriptures do not make mention of
any fuch time: for they inform us, that the eleet were" chofen in
ChriH hdclre the foundation of the world," Eph. i. 4. " prefcrvedin
Chrifl: a IHI called;" J ude, 1. that "grace was given them, in Chrilt
Jefus, hefore the world oegan; 2 Tim. i. 9. and when, through divine
grace, they are created anew in ChriO: Jefus, they are then openly ur
maniklllv in Chrilt; or appear, and are known to be, what, in re~l
ity they ~ere, (before called hy grare) in the fight of God i tor faith
does not graft them into Chrill:, nor are theY, by faith, or believing',
grafted into Chrifl:; for faith, as a fpiritual b!effing-a grace of the
Hoiy Spirit-a principal of di vine life-the gift of God, and a new
covenant bleffing, is received into the foul, by viltue of union with
Chrin; fa that it does not make union, but is an evidence of union;
and the fruit, or effeet of union:
'
, I grant, that there is a time when ChriO: is not formed in the hearts
of his eleet, as the hope of glory: but there neVer was a time when
his elect were not in ChriO: i for the fall of Adam did not del1rov
....tmion with Chritl:, but communion with God; hence, the dochine
'union of the elect llntoChrill is a doctrine which 'I conceive to be of
the firfl importance, anJ one of the molt principal points in divinity;
for, without this no bleffing, of a fpiritual, gracious, or eternal nature,
can be received by man i for the death ~f ChriO: can be no ways effi.
cacious to his eleet, only by virtue of union unto Chril1 i for, if they
bad not beei1 united unto him, when he covenanted with the Father on
their behalf, Hood in their law-place, died on Calvary tor them, arofe
from the grave, afcended to the. right-hand of his Father, fat down on
his throne, making interceflion for them, (all which he hath done) but
could be of no advantage to them, but only by, and through their union
Jo him; nor could they ever ha vc received any fpiritual bel,efit froni
what he hath 'done, but by virtue of their union unto him: for all the
, bleflings which they do, and tball receive from him, fuch a~ pardon
of fin, jul1ification, redemption, falvation, regeneration, fanCl:ification,
peace of mind, comfon, joy, firength, perfeveri~ggrace. a good hope
through grace, in a word, all needful grace in and ,through this life,
and eternal glory in the world which is to come, are the precious invaluable frllits of their union with Him.
This doctl ine is replete with divine conrolation, and affords great
comfort to the faints of God, when brought, through the teachings of
the Spirit of God, to know that their prefentand eternal hllppinefs
does not depend upon their frames or feelings, their profperities or ad.
verlities, their comfortable feafons, or dark feafoBs of mind; but upon
the gracefulnefs of Him unto whom they are united, by the everlafiing
and unchangeable love of God; Chril1, for the comfort of all his faints
has faid, "Becaufe I li ve, ye fhalllive alfo;" al')d,bldred be our God,
that though he wai once dead, yet now he liveth for evermore, and
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}~ath the I~eys ~f hell and death; for havin'g, as Paul [aid, died' unto'fin
once, or for fin once, he dieth no more: .. death hath n'o more domi~ibn ov~r him." The fubjeCl of eternal union of the e1e~ unto Chr~(t,
15;1 thmk. one of the moll pleafing, profitable, and deJlghtful to the
Chrifiian foul of all the fiudies in theology; becaufe, it is calculated,
to animate and infpire his'mind with gratitude unto God, while, by the
eye of fa:i'th, he looks at it, in itsfirft grand caufe, its date, its contihuance,
in all the bldfed' confequences refu/ring from it to
t~e peppIe of God ihe views the whole golden chain, as it were, at
once, till he is lofi in wonder and admiration of foul: wondering at
the infinite w'ifdom of God, the goodncfs, the mercy, the matchlefs
lbve al1d fovereign grace of God, fa richly and fully difplayed in uniting unto his Son a certain Dumber of the fallen I'ace of mf'n, who /ball,
wi~h fafety, unto eternal g.lory be hrought.
But his afioriilbment is Hill
greater, on finding, that he himfclf is a branch of the livingVine, Chrill
Jefus, not grafted into Chriil, the treleVine; but, by an aB of fqvereign
grace, befo~e time put in,clzojin, or united unto Chrifi, by God the
Father; the caufe of which, was his own pure, free, and eternal love,
" for we love him, becaufe he firfi loved us." But, trul1ing that I {ha:!l
fbonlyhave the pleafure of finding the fubjea fully difcu{lcd, by fame
ofvour able correfpondents, particularly either Of thofe whofe names I
ha;e'lmide free to mention: I have don't: fo~ becaufe their works have
been very ufeful to me.
.
Your's, in the bond of the Gofpel,

and

.

J

D-s, March

I~,

1807.

RUHAMAH•.

REPLY AcaINST THE' PRE-EXISTARIANS.

MR. EDITOR,
uriexpeCledly, engaged in the prefent controverfy refpeCting
the Pre-exifience of our Lord's human foul. lam come forward, once
'niore, in anfwer. to Peigneneuve's Letter,addrelfl'd' to me inN o. XiI :
leaving you to ufe your liberty with what I have written.
HUiuility and reverence become the man who takes urJOn him to
write iri d~fence of divine truth j without which the foundelt judgment and the greatefi reafoning powers mufi appear, comparatively,
fmalL Controverfy has its ufefulnefs, and, when conduEhid properly,
never fails to bring its charms along with it j' 'but, when a mab rages
rather than reafins, he merits little elfe than filerit contempt.
I am, unhappily, engaged with a writer who i:rnot the mofi civil in
his 'addrefs that 1 have feen, although he con'terids fo much for civility
and gOod behaviour. He begins, the Letter befme me by cOl11plimeming me for beiI;Jg, comparatively, civil; which, when I begal! to repd,
raifed my expeCtations of receiving, at lea il, comparative,.· civilityin
return; but our re'ader~ will judge of my difappointmeilt, when, lipon
reading the Letter through, I found it to contain very little more than
falfe· reafoning, joined with wilful pen-enions of my language: upon
which account I have determined to beftow no more labour upon it
No. IV.-VOL. II.
' X
BEING,
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than willkrvc to vindicate myfclf and point out his mifbke-s; 'if,
Fcradvenrnrc, Cod may gi':e him repcntance to the ncknowlcdgemc:J1t
of the {i lull. III :)ag,'~ 5.n 1 am charged with being w{/e abQve what
is 'w,ii!<'II l.cca'.l(e [ h:"l'l: illicrprclcd Prov. viii. 22,23' of the mediatiJri:t1 "t]id' of CiJriJl: but let the lauguagc of the 23rd verfe·be con.
fi,I<T",j widl calldour, and, 1 apprehcnd; it will appear a falfe charge..,
Tile S"c"k!.:1 by" .. J was fet upfrom cverlllJliltg, from the beginning,
or <.:I'n the <",nil was.''' But the human fuul at Chrirt was not from
v. crldl"lf;,Pclsncneuvehimfelf b~ing Judge: for he fays, l,emi~!l be a
CMllill:jJ"Mc /001 to believe it was, page 222; and yet he will have it t\1aL
the h Ulll,;\1 foul is here l'poken of; fee page 29, of Number 1. I dare
{Jy, hl: will nilt be fond of the application of his own rujlic affenion,
and yet I know nut how he is tl) avoid it.
.
J n connexion with the ab,)\'e, he tells liS, "that the text mult be
applied' to a pofrm, and llot to an ImllCIIlled' office alfo.·" But whY
does he talk of all unnamed office? Has he {hewn that the humanity
of Chl'ill: is here named? certainly not. That Chrill: exiHed in perfon when thefe words were fpoken cannot be doubted" for himfelf is
the fpcaker; but then icmufi be his dirine perfon: forPeignenuve will
inform any i,nquirer that the human n,ature of Chrifl: is not eternal.
, Now our '/"ord Cays, I was Jet IIjJ from everfajiing, &c. which I
have before interpreted of his mediatorial office, and which is plainly
Ir'timated in the cOl1llexion; for what elfe can be un<lerftood in the
hnguage ufed in verfcs 22-31? The.Lord poflejpd me, no doubt cxpi dE;:> the divine filiation 0/ the Son, which to me clearly accounts
fnr his diflinct perfonality from the Father, whdfe Son he is: but the
following words, " in the beginning of his way," &c. mon certainly
intends I,is 'waJrif grace in our Jahation; becaufe it is faid to be bifore
his works of aid; agreeable to Mic. v. 2. where it is [aid, " his goings
forth arc li"om everlaftin(J'. Now" if it can heallowed, that the way
[poken of is the way ofgrace, as above.,explained; then it mull ap.
pear that the office of a mediator is here intended, becaufe Go:1 a1"vays viewed bis people in Ch rill. In verfe 3 I, the deiigltts if Cllrijt,
it ;~ bd,. were with the fans of men. But did he deli,ght in them any
Other way than as gi'Ven trJ /jim in C07JOuwt, his .;cwe!s, and his trcajiire?
I tr'ow not.' .' Therefore, this writer: had no occaGon to talk of an unnamed office, when it mull appear, 10 every unprejudiced mind; that
, it is plainly named, as to the matter of it.
In page 414 I haveconl1deredthe nature of God as dillinB:from the
1Nl/OriS in the Godhead; to which this writer brings f~)rward the foll.owin,,,; fimpk argument: "That the SOl! mull have began to be through
thepo'WfY of the f'atha, ,md, of comic; mull: be indebted la the leather
for his dirtintl l'Crfonal cKillcllce; and therefo\"c inferior to him in age
and inllepelldcllce." To which, [briefly obferve, that this is the old
Hale ubje6ti.on of the Arians and Soc-inial1s, frorn whence it origill:1l1y
came, and therefill'C 1 am not very c lrefol to anfwer to it: it is nearly
the blafphemous languar,c of the 'Wrrtched Serverus, that noted heretic.
However, 1 obfervc, that the Father,Son, apd Holy Spirit, are diftinB:
perf\)os,let who will deny it: that the F atllcr is not the Son, neithel'
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is Ihe Son the Holy Spirit; yet thefe Thl'ee per[ons. are One God, their
nature being the fame :-fdf.exifient, feJfdepender,t. and eterna.L
The dit1inCtion is plain-the JlCIfon of the Father begets the pnfon of
the Son, and the pc'fon of the Holy Spirit proceeds from bn:h the F aiher and the Son and yet, the Father, Son, and Holy Spi:it are
equaliy erernal, an(1 never began to be. And, as to the dependence
which this writer fuppofes I l~lake the Son to have Iiponthe Fat/n' ~
it is juH as much as the Father has upon the Son, and ;IS the Holy
Spirit has upon them both, and no more .. This i.~ evident; for !.hne
·can be no proplT falher without a fOil, nor can there he ;i pr::per {on
without a t~llher: if this writer thinks there can, he will do ·,\'c11 lO
make ic appear; and let the world' know what there is that I'a IT rife
to the fignificant terms of father and .fon, be/Ides thac of b<:get!'it;g. all,l
that· of being generated. Aml, "hatever he ma y think orLy 01 a ta· heT
being older than bi~ fan, be mufl: be told, that even in nature, a {,uher
an,1 fon exift together: for the moment a fan is, that vcr] !l)OHlcut a
fadler is, alHlnot before, either in whole or in part: and ther':lo' e the
fan, as fm:h, i~ as old as his father is, as a father. 5/10111<1 it he qi\ ~
atierred that the htther, as a man, exiHs prior to his fon, ,uHl lh, ~ ,t, r"
mufl be the oldl":fl, &c. To this I <lnfwer, that exiflencc i~ cithn ,11,ble. or it is invilihle; and, as it is certain that rhere are man\' r:lIl :
in nature that·have had real exifl:ence from the foundation of th~ w(r.l,.
that have not yet exifled vifibly: fo, I alfo obferve, that all, mtmk",.,
ha \'e El real, though ;nvijibl,', cxiflence before they are born into tb(;
world. That all things were created in fix days, it cannot he dcn;ed,
llnlefs we will deny the plain teflimony of eternal truth, Exod. x:':. 1; ..
and if all tllings were created in fix days, then all mankind lTIull cxi!l,
fome way or other, before they are born into the world ; and VI l.idl I
take to befeminally in thefirfl man; as Levy is faid to have r.1'!;ioi III
the loins qfAb,aham when Melchifedec met him; and it is all'" hid,
he paid tithes IN Abraham. Heb. vii. 9-19. Now, if tLis is admitted a truth, the weaknefs of Peigneneuve's argllm(;'llts nwf1: ;'ppear co
<ill our readers, and his heCtoring fpeech, in page 541, "ill, of comfe,
refiea no great credit on him. In page 540, I am lold that the human
fDUI of Chrill: and deity united is the Son of GfJd. I (ha!i not much
wonder if this writer next tells me of a pnioJ when there was no ~"ln
of God: for he roundly aiferts the human foul of Chi in once wa~ not ;
and I fllppofe he will not allow'him to be the Son of God in his divlJ:c
nature for fear of lnaking him depend upon the Father for that dii~
cinCtion. In page 539 he flides off from a query { prnpcfed to him.,
hecaufe, as it feems, ,. it is not worthy a man offenfe;" and then he tci'~
me, "\Ve are not to contend about the exa.a meaning of :11'1, woId."
But J alk, \vhy then Joes he contend about the exaCt meaning ohh, Vi r
word I propofe<l in the query? I requell:ed him la prod'C<- the: "
of God for his affertion that the humall nature of our Lord W:1S ,I,
ten; and, hecaufe /ze could nqt, he tells me, "it is llnwor-h\, ( i
of fenfe,',' &c. This, tei be fure, is one way of geltini-( OHT ;, "
ty! !.pafs hy his language In !lage 441, as all Ollr le,\""r'; .
that I was oppoilng his preten~ed illumination alld fupcriur I.,
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\Vhich he il1fint1ates~un~er the idea of w~fdom that cometh from Clod, &c.
fee p'lp,e 32 compared with page 416. In anfwer to what he fays
of hilllfclt j namely, that he is juclt a headJirong fellow, &c. lob.:
fel ve, th:lt I have given him cred;t for lhe affenion, and would remind ,
him, lhat he mav fpare himfdf the trouble uf rdleCting upon any qnc,
for uling what he <:alls rujiic language, in future. In page 542, he
chargeR me with fening up three gods: but tLis is fa glaringly f~l(e
that I will/cave it to be jlld~ed from the language 1 have uCeo in
pagc:s 414""'416 of Number IX. He then tells me, that the unity of
the divine Three mun be maintained, or we muf\: relinquiJh the name
of Chriflian. To which I alJfwer, that the Trillity in Unity mllfl: b~
a1fo maintained. or we muf\: rclii.quiili the name of Chrifiian alfo ;
}vhich I defy him to do upon hi,; principles. His formll av,owal of a
Trinity is a Inere compliment, while he denies the only thing by which.
that doCtrine can be maintained; viz. the perfonal difl:inCtions of Father, Son, al",d Holy ~pirit, in the divine nature: for if there be not a
Triuirv of perfons in the Godlte'ad, then there can be no Trinity in
Unity at all. In anfwer to the objeCtions againfl: myexpofition of
Col. i. 15.; I {hall only refer our readers to what I have before faid in
~xplaini{lg it. being fully perfuadedit will fatisfy them.
This writer
feems afl:onifhed at my charging him with holding a fentiment of Arianifm; yet, in page S4~, he politively affcrts, that what he calls the
·human foul of Chrif\: "is Oll~ God with IJim. Hence it is manifefl, if
there, is any meaning at all.in words, he makes the human foul a ~reat(d
God. He boldly affirms. it is a creature begotten, amI as fuch tlw
,image of the illviftble.God? aDd an image, he fays, is inferior to the
thing it reprefents: yet, this irif.erior, begotten creature, he fays, "was
not 9111y the image of tl~e inviGble God, but ONE GOD WITH HIM:
of whom ,he was the image." Comparing the language of this Pre-o
e:xiflent with the language of A rius, we 1hall find the difference jufl
~othing at all. A,.ius fays, that" ChriO:, as 3 divine perfon, was ~re
atcd by his Father in fame inflant in ltn nity.ll This writer alfo tells l:Ii,
~hat the human foul of Chrifl, in union vvith Deity, is ayerfon, (page
542), and though he does not fay it is a divine per/on in fa many
",orcl~, yet he fays, " it is not only the image of the irwifible God. but
'PLe God with hit!! of whom he was the imog'c;" hence, if his words
are tr1.!e, it mufl: be a divine perJon: now, this human foul, he fays,
~, begap. t9 be llt fomeinflrlnt in eternity," poge 544. Arius goes on
to, fay, that " Chrifl was made by the Father, not of the .fame nature,
with him, but of a like nature, to him:" This writer alfo tells us that
u'the, human foul of thrifl, though it be iriferiol· to the image of God
yet it is very much like unto it," .page 31, Number 1. Arius goes on
toray, that" Ch.-in is God's fil'fl and moft excellent crealure~ and
who!p J:& made uJe of in the crfatiolt of oth,crs:" This writer a)fo tellli
us, in many places, that the hUl'nan fo,ul of Chritl "is t1}e firfl crl,:a~ure God made, and, being created, God m,ade life of it in the creati~n
0,£ other ~hings," p<lge 543.1 '!In aware of an objeCtion, which is
;iJ.h;e~dy flated. that he conliders the human (ou) of Chrif\: united
wit~ Dei;w Ulldei: tbis Unitarian exprefIion, "God and a human flul
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Yet, I mutt heg leave to inforlU him, that this can be Qf no
fervice to him, becaufe it is impoffihle for a creature to be deified; and
therefore the hUlpan {Qui ot Chrift cannor be God aljo, alrhough it were
\Jnired to Deity: for that would be to confound the diville and human
Qatures; whereas. it is manifell they are difiinCt, and entire, though
,they are infeparably united in'the perfonofthe Son of God. Thus,
perhaps, our readers will fee fome reafon in my former charge; and ve~
,I would hope better things of this writer; but, he may refi a{fured', it
is, not from any of his reafoning, which 1 have {hewn is fo much like
the languase of Ari liS i ancl, to ufe his own language, " r dare fa ythey
will have no ohjeCtion '0 thanking him." OI.)l" readers wiil, at the
fame time ohferve, what WI dched Ihifts the ,prc-exitlents are compelled to lml ke; and how their miferable fyfiem militates againfi the
glorious doctrine of now equal JlcrJons in the Godhea,d. "In page 416,
I obferved, we are not able to comprehend how a human creature
{holi1q be the- image of Deity, which the Apofile rightly confiders invijibfe; to which this writer fays, " I dare ray, jf{ were toreter you lO
a text in Gent:fi~? you would immcuialely ,Hlmit that Adam was made
in God's image," &c I certainly thank him for reicrring me to any
p:trt of the word, of God for illf1:ruCl:ion; but cannot help remarking,'
that', in a fnpner letter, he quoted this pa{fage of eternal truth to prove
the pre-exiltence of our L9rd'S human foul, and boldly a{fens, that it
is difiipCtly naa.cd herein, fee page 223 i in which 'image he fuppofes
Adam to have been created', Now, having another turn to ferve, he
changes his tone, and tells us; that Adam was created, not in the
imilge of Chrifi's human foul, but in the ij11age of God. That Adam
was~reatcd ill the image of God I have no doubt, but not his drential
image, which flO creature can pollibly have, becaufe it is incommunicable, anq to polfefs it would immediately confl:itute the po{fe{for of
it God. This image of God confij1s in his being eternal, felf-exifl:ent,
felf-dependent, inll'nite, omnipotent, omnicient, and omniprefent>
which, r q.m not afraid to fay, never was po{fe{fed by any creature, not
eve~ by the huma11 nature of Jefus Chrill., But the image of God, in
which Adam was created, appears to have been,- the mOl-a! N,jefliolls
of h(J natl41'e: fuch as rig..hteoufll~fs, ho!inejS. and ujlrizhtnejj; which
things, though effential to God, are communicable: for Adam '4< once
po{feifccl them; and, ,in all probability, they are now po{fe{fed by the
angel,s in heaven. But, admitting. Gen. i. 26. be underfiood of our
Lord's human nature, jt mufi include both body and foul: for Adazll
wa~ c~eated a perfeCt man; neither does it appear neceffary that Ihe
hu.man natu,re of Chrif~ /hould be then prefenr for God to work by, as
fo.,me perfons int'inuate, {Inc~ it is manifefi, thaz "known unto Gall,
were all his wqrks, from the foundation of the world." I alfo obferve"
t~at {\.dam had his body of flefh before his foul: and it is more reafonable to fuppofe, that~,as Chri~ is ~Jlled theJe~ond Adam andthe,fecond
man, and was made In all p~mls hke unto hIS brethren, that IllS f01l1
",a_~ formed after his body of fleJb, by him who forms the fpirit of man
~ilhin him" Zech. xii. 1.; botl;t which, tbe S0t.l of God affumed intQ.
t; ~t is allowed ,that tbi$ ima.g~ dijfm in de~rce, though the r~ll}e in na.~~re •
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\lfiion ,,,ilh hi~ di'villc pe/Ion when mack of a woman, and 'not before,
either ill wholc or in pint. On coming to my remarks onH.ev. iii.l4this wrloer appears f\'rl'r;lul allilY having interprcted tLe texlofChrdl
;IS rhe efficient in creation, (;l~;rL'eahlc to Cil:lp. i. S.-xxi. 6.-x;Xii. 13 )
and t(ll, rne, if I wl.'re to confuJt any .Id,~olbo'y in my lil:igM/ourhood,
I 'l1i:~ht be IlI'.lln informcd. Now 1 havc taken his advice, ;md <;,mfullc;t ,hc (ullowillg: Gill, Poole, \Vilfon, Calvin, 13e7,:1, and feveral
utl'CJ:;, who, unanimoufly, tellify, thatmy language is cOln:cL and, I
.dfurc hill), 1 am not afhamed of the company' I keep. But, it fe~ms,
if IWv ideas of the text be retained, the words woult! read-- lhe Creator
of rile creation ,of the Creator: to which rf>at!ing, laf.fure 'him, I
havc'not a iil1gle objection, ;dthoui';h the lal1 fublhntive in the "fentence had a plural termination. Pnhal's this writer will bear to be
told, we have n pl\lral word, fUlllctilllcS, when Crcation is fpoken of,
as in Gcn, i. 26. ,. Lct us makc man in 0 U l'. image, after 0 U R likenefs;" and, I am informed. that Ecclef. xii. I. in the original is, " Remember thy CREATORS." To fay no' more; there are THREE'
J::QYAL PERS,ONS in the Godhead: the rather, the SOil, and the Holy
Spirit; and, as creation is uniformly afcrihed to each Jivine, perfoll,
Gen. i. 1. Heb. i. 1,2. John i. 1,2. Co!. i. 16. Jo.;b xxvi. 13. and
:x x x jii. 4-) the text Imy l,e read as this writer has fuggefiecl without
anyincon(jl1:ency. But, fillce I wrote my laft letter, I have el'amined
the /(JI"lllcr trilnflariolls of the N cw Tellamcl1t, and all that, I have
been OiIJlc tu 'o\:tain rcad the text thus: " The heg,inning of the crC(l.,.
lllrc.\" of God." This fully confirms my views of the teXt, and, no douht,
will be confidered by our readei-s as no mean prouf of its truth. This
writer c~ncllldes his remarks 011 tl~is text by tdling me, I have not removed from him the opinion that the human foul of Clirill i.s intended,
in thefe tdts; and adJs, I have no right to call him Arian for believing if; and then he fums up the whole,by faying, "ht; believes in
Chril1 as the uncreatcd God much more heartily than thOle gentlemen
Llo, who t~.lk of h is being bCKotten, and born, under this (haraller."
, To the 6rft of thefe, I obfervc, that I never expect to be inftru.
mental in delivering him from fo capital an error: the only thing I can
expeEl, is, in a meafure, lo guard fame fi111ple fouls agail1l1 his falfe
reafoning.
,.,.,
'
To the fec-oncl, I obferve, lhave nowhere called him Arian: I hop~
better things of him; hut, he may depend uponir, he is not far
from their kingc!om. I have faidhis arguments are a mixture of
Ari{mi(m and SocinianiJin: I again affert it, All his re~foniilg is to
be found among the arguments ufed by the Arihns an.d SOcini:ans,
againlt the doCtrine of the Three equal perfons in the·Godh~.ad j
anJ, it he will givc hil1lfelf the t';ouhle to fearch their wril ings,hc'inay
furnilh himlell' with !liZlly more of a 'fimilal' kind; fome of which
.~ think, are quite as becoming as any he has uled.
.
,
'.. :.
To the lafl: of his rcmarks I obferve, who thofe gentlemeo';are
who talk of the Deity of Chril1 being begotten, &c. I' kllow not l
neither do I, as yet, thiEk that this writer does: they have no exifl:elice,
pnly in his deludcQ ima!!>illqtioQ; and _therefore, he is here fightih~
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with a man of fhaw. I havefaid, thatthe- Son of God is'the begotten
of ~he .Father as a divine perfon: let him difprllve thi~, if he can;' and
the,momenthe does he overth:ows the doCt.,rine of the Trinity. If
thc::rc'be no Son there is DO Father, and, confequently, n({Ho]y Spirit,
as dillinCl from (hem both; and if Faiher, SOil', and Holy Spirit, be
1~ot9il1:ilJCt perfons, then there cannot be Three; and if -tJley he not
cquafin their nature then they cannot bi: Onc.
"
, )~ome toP-hi!. ii. 7,: ,here,. he fays, " my language is fo childifh that
he, w~lI t~keI19,lWtil;e ~fit." Hemul1: permit me, la f,~y, by w~y of
.anfwer,." :1'hat I ar~ inclined IQ think he faid nothing, bdcaufe he
had nQthi\lg, t9 fay that could remove my remarks.
,
. In coniingto Heb. x, 7. he {<lys, ",his former ideas will appear
more cJear by. n:;ferring to Pfalm vi. 7.' where, he fa'ys, our. Lord CAlls
the'perfon lieaddrdfes, " my God," &c.; which he thinks is the language of an iifcrior to a fuperior: and adds, "It is worthy our notice,
hefpeaks ()j11y of a body, which God had prepared for hIm." To all
wb~ch, IobfGrve, _
fii'fL":':t~e fpcaker, in .the text, is a perIon, hut the foul of Chril1 is
not"uor even his 'whole hvman nawrc; ailJ therefore, all the writer
faysls'w.~t ~pi?licable thereto,
..
. $ecQ~idly,.-Cbriil here fpeaks a~ the lurety of the covenant, and,
tlier2,fprcr.admitting the t<\nguage here ufed to be that of an i~ferior tQ
it fuperior,it ma y be fuppoihl without <jny injury to the perfon of our
Lord; as" in ('he office of Mediator, he fullains the charaCt.er of a
fervant, ,and, ill that [enfe, inferior' to God, whofe fervant he is. Nbw.
as the Mediator of the covenant, he delighted to do the will of God,
"his delights he,ing with ,the fons of men." Prov: viii. 31. But,
Thirdly.-I.do not fee ~ny neceffity to [ay, tbis language is expreft'iveof il1ferior~tyil1 the fpeaker: becaufe, it is certain, among men,
OI1,e perfon may engage as a furety for another, and yet be equal (not
to (ay fuperipr) to the perfon to whom he binds bimfelf; but lto.es it
ap'p~ar that thc/tirety becomi;s inferior to the creditor on this account?
ccrtainly)lQt." But fuppofe the furety {houlJ fay to the creditor,
I,delight to do tlzj will, &c. willthis make him inferior? it will not:
no Iu<)re does Chrifi become inferior to the Father by engaging ,1S
the furety of his eleCt., And, as to the human nature of Chrifl: being
necdfary to thefeengagemcnts, it may be fuffic.ient to fay, that Chrilt
could and did covenant with the Father without it ; and it was enough
for him to aifume that nature when he wanted to l1lilke ufe of ir.
But, 'itfeems, this inferiority' mull be applied to a creaturc.natu/-e,
page 544. But wh')-t a childilh qucftion it mull: he in Antifocinus
to a{k,t,he reafon why! when it mufl: appear to all our readers that
this writer cannot efl:ablilh human pre-cxifl:ence from this Pfalm without fuch an applic.ation! Hit fays, our Lord's language: A,body haji
thou prepared mc, &c. 1S well accounted for by thole who admit (hat
his foul already exit1ed•. To which I ooferve, firll:, The phrafea body haji thou /trcpared me-is not in 'Pfalm xl. but in Hebrews x. :
wpere the Apoltle reprefents it as the JanguZlge of our Lord, at his
coming into the world; which form of expreiflOn may be ufeJ fynec~
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de>chically, as is very freclucnl in [cripturc: as, when Chrifi is raid to
be madejleJh, it does not ,merely intend his body of flelh, but the whcll'e
.jf human nature. Beficles. it is a perfol1 that fpeaks. which rhe hMn'al1
foul was not; and therefore is hetter underHood of the Son 0/ God.
But, Second,ly, in Pfalm xl. 6. our Lord ufeth the folloWlllg e;llphatical words: "Mine ears hall: thou opened," which this writer carefully
overlooks: but /hall I aik, for whv? becaufe, forfooth, he ccaM liot
tdl how to apply it to our Lord's human foul. But underlh.ncling
the language of the pfalm of rhe Son of God in his rnediatori'af o'ffice,
every fentence has its proper and natutal applic~tion. The bol'iirg of
the ear, probably in allu11011 to the Hebrew /erpalit, betokenetl1 b'Ci,'
Lord's free alld voluntarv obedience.
'
In my Pofifcript I obierv~d, that all before our time began is vtifi
eternity, in which no being could exi{~ &I'lt God; a'ncl,to opp6fethe
idea of human exillence before time, I had faid, "that titne and
crdltion commenced together:" to which this wr'iter rnttde n6 direEl:
an[wer, but quibbled concerning many fyflems being created, bMbre
our world; and, at lafi, by indire,:tly oWlling that ~he hum',rn f6u1 of
Chrifi was created within the fIX days, though the tirO: of' creation:
and, if words have any meaning at all. what he had before indire>C't1y
acknowledged he plainly allows in the Letter befol'~ me. In page 545,
upon a fuppoGtion that I allowed that our Lord's huma11 [oul dillted
immediately after our time began, he congratulates t11e'On the fuppbfed
change I have taken. But, muO: it not appear to all ourreatlers, thit
if this is his opinion, he mufi have bcen playing with words, wheh
ne talked of a creature's exiJ1ing befoi<c tin1c? Now, thO\lgll r do
nor believe the human f')ul of Chrifi was the hrll: creation, but tile
!tea yenS and theeart~. yet I Glall never think it worth Go.ntendil.i~
about; and thcrefore~ tfhe chodfes, he may drop the cohtrover[y, while
I lhali confider myfelf as having n'iaintained my flandillg. 'TOwards
the end, he fmiles at my praife of Eliezer,'and wonders Who will Iiext
have the luck to be fpoken of as great men. 1 mull: here obl'erve, that,
in a great meafure, his inference is premature: for, does he thit1k a ma6
mull: be a great man to anfwer his puny argU1uents in defence of Pri:exifiifm? he may depend up011 it, that I am of afioth~trtlind." But,
for the encouragement of that Young Man, though an entire (hanger
to me, I think proper to [av, I have read, with attehtrOri, thePiece referred to; and am neither ilhamed nor afraid to fay, it is
ablefefutation of the pre· exill:eiHfcheine. I qnnot conclude without lioticilig
the bombafi:ic language of this writer to J. B.; viz. ,. If you much defIre to enter the controverfy,Tay fo; and, after! have flhmcedAntifotinus, Eliezer, amI fame others, I will. with much pleaJure, gratify yot1~"
J. B. has nothing to do ,but to an[wer in the affirm,uive: and, immedi.
ately, after filencing Eliezer, myfelfaml [(lme others, he will fallaboiit
him! J. B. has no need to tremble; for, if he efcapes without' a dref.
fling till Peigneneuve have filenced Antiforinus, and fome others,
J. B's. back will never be fore. Butl ihould this Pre-exifient filence
Antifr\cinus, what will he gain by it? only [ome fuch grating re~
efleCtion as this: "I have been combating a child,and have heef)
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obliged to fpeml all my arguments in driving him frolU his pofl: whiJee
Antifocinus will have this fingular'confolation: to have entered the lifts
wim a gentleman of the firH rate, who, with fame difficulry, repulfed
him. 'Thus, Mr. Editor, I have attended to this Pre-exi11:ent's argumei'lts, and, as before, I can fay, I have not wilfully perverted his
ideas. It would be well for him if he could, confcientioufly, hav~ dof~d
up his addrefs to me the fame : but I leave him, and fubfcribe myfelf,
Your unknown Friend, and ll:eady promoter of the Gofpel Magazin,e,
as long as it contihues a vehicle of ll:crling divinity.
,.'
H~m, Feh. 6,1807,
ANTISOCINUS.
THE JOY OF THE BELIEVER•

.. Therefore with joy Ihall ye draw water out of the wells of falvation,"

If. xii. 3.

I T has heen jull:ly reinarked, that the Prophet Ifaiah was 6ne of the
,Poets that ever exill:ed; and, that his Prophecy is a delightful
Hebrew poem. But, in order tu underfbml and relilh the beauties
contai.ned in this heavenly hook, we ou~ht, fays Dr. Blair. to tranfpor-t
ourfelves, as it were, into the Land of Judea. Therefore, in confidering this Text, I Ihall £irll: expatiate a little on the local circumt1aoces
attendant on that once favoured country, that we may more dearly
qifcovcr the force and beauty of the paffage in c<lntemplittion. For
this purpofe, I w ill make a quolation from the admirable, author,be..
fore mentioned: " During the fumrncr months, little, or no rain. fell
throu'ghout all that region; While the heats continued the country
was intolerably parched: want of water was a great dill:refs; and a
plentiful (hower falling, or a rivulet breaking forth, altered the w-hole
face of nature. and introduced much higher ideas of refrelllment and
pleafure than the like caufes can fuggell to us. Hence, to reprefent
.dill:refs, fuch frequent allufion among them (the Hebrew Poets) lO dry
and thirfiy land where no water is; and, hence, to defcribe a'thange
from dillrefs to profperity, their metaphors are founded on the falling
of fhowers, and the burll:ing out of fprings in the defart;\< .I' And he
might have added, lhe difcovery of a well, from which water might
be drawn to revive their thirl1y fouls, and reanimate Iheir fainting
fpirits in this fcarching feafon..
,
\
How often do tbe fouls of the faints refemble the pinched ground
here all~cled to hy the Prophet! frequently does it happen, that the
heat of temptation and perfeclltion has the effe8: of drinking lip our
fpirits; while our fins feern to deaden all the plants of grace in our
fouls, that before were flourifhing, and blooming with heavenly vigour.
Often, often do they hang the head and droop, and fee m to be gafping
for fame heavenly fhowers to revive them. In fuch a fituation they
refemble a thirll:y land where IlO water is. And how often, on our
firll: awakenings; does the fiery heat of God's law feem, as it were,
h~(l

a

.. Blair's Letl:ures (In Rh~toric. yo\.iii. p. 174-.
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to be burning up our fouls! But, to illulhate the metaphor, let us pkture to ourfclves a traveller on II barren f.lII\ly defen j let us fuppofe him
to be wearied out with fatigue, and dd1icutc ot refrcfhment; Itt us fuppofe him to be under the eXl:eHive heat of a burning fUll, and, at laft,
becoming faint with thid1; let us fuppore him in thisdillrel\ bemoaning
hitnfclf tllUS: .. Ala~! lmufl lay down, and die, my feet are I:ut and
hroken with the, length of my journey-my I1rength is wafied with
fat)c;uc, and the illlen(e and unremitting heat of that fun, which feems
to Ie.!l,l my fldh-my. lips are parching with thirl1, and I am quite
cxhauflcd. Oh! that r could difcover a river-a well-Oh I that
onc drop of water might fall on my dried lips, to re\'ivc me a" little.
Alas! alas! I mull perilh, IJnfcen, unknown, unlamel1led, my friends,
my children, my wift, I (hall never fce you more! "-L.:t us fuppo(c"
that, as he dored this dfulion of 11if1rt:f~, his eyes fuddenly lighted on a
beautiful large well. \\t hat, do you think, woulJ be his tenfatiolls:
He \vould, with accelerated (1eps, run towards it, with aviJity draw
up the Wat<.:rl and, as it quivered in the bucket, apply his parched lips.
And I can fancy him, after having fati~fied his dlirfi, falling on his
knees, and lifting his hands and foul ,to God, and pouring forth praife
with weeping. Oh ~ his feelings of gratitude would hardly be able to
:find utterance, they would be labourJng within him, and overpow<>ring each other. I think this defeription of the temporal dilhefs of the
traveller is not an unapt emblem of the fpirirual difirefs at times experienced, by God's dear children; nor is the defuiption qf his joys at
t~e well an unapt emblem of the fpiricual joy and bleffednefs which a
faint experiences when afrelh he difcovers the dear Redeemer. and is
able to revive his foul hy recei ving out of his fulnefs grace upon grace.
Oh! the joys, the bldfcdnefs, that a faint fometimes experiences in
drinking in full draughts of heavenly blifs, while laying at the feet of
Jefus! Here he can look into his Saviour's heart-contemplate his
love-and mufc, with holy rapture, till tears of gratitude tremble in
his eyes. Here it is that he with joy draws water from this well of
{alvation! here it is that his immortal fpirit is, as it were, lofl: in love,
and that he is cnwrapt in tile 10vc cfus; ami that his aHectiol1s, in return,
would expand themfelves, ilnd enwrap thl: Saviour. H~re he in truth
holds communion with God, aud feels a gratifying bl,~ffednefs in his
Jefus being all and in all, while hc,is nothing. BUl thefe are only Ihe
bubblings of blifs, only the fireams which overflow the well oflife;

J

.. 1£ fuch ,the fw.eetn~[s of the fheams
"Vhat mult the Fou'IHzin be I
Wbtre"faims and angels ,], aw their bliG.
Immediately from thee I"

Heaven alone. is the place where theb!eff,dncfs of this Well is known
There the Lamb, who relldes in the midfl of the, throne,
wil!1~<id his faints; "ailll u~to fount~bisoflh:ingwaters will he lead
(h(,t~l,' 'and God will wipti awa all rears'from their eyes."
Here they
,will bathe'it! that pure river of dcrttallove wl'iidl proceedcthtrom the
Ihronc of G"d, and of the Lamb. Here they will know, in a degree,
t,} the 'full.
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the:depth of J~rl1S'S love: and be fearchi,?g deepe~ into it with heaYenly
adoration, amI 0 verwhelming gratitude through eternity; 3ijld, after
countJefs years are paffed in this. bleffed fearch; and after the llimon
e xtenfions of their finite minds have been exerted to grafp this boundlef, attribute of the Savi,out·, .fiill they will have a frefh journe.y before
them; amI Infinity win rife beyond and drown their utmofl: ·conce.p~
tio~s. The love of Chril1 is infinite ~ a well of unfathomable depth.
and known only to himfclf, who is the infinite eternal Jehovah.
O,my God! ~lY God.! hafien th~ !i?,c whe~ thy fervants fhaq be
taken up to thyfelf, to ellJoy the full frulllon of thiS thy bleffed attribute!
Our appetites are keen to be permitted 10 eat of this hidden manna; to
behold thee in heaven as the Lamb l1ewlyflain. Oh! give us. dee per
conception of thy love-give lis tongues of fire to blazon it forth before
our/fellow faints, that, it may warm afrefh, anJ fet their hearts in' a
flame. , Oh! let fweet drops fall on our fouls, while here below, that
we may fip it in and adore! Let us often drink of that new wine.
which goeth down foftly, caufing the lips of thofe who are alleep to
fpeak. Oh! let it defcend on us, from day to day, like Jew orl the new'
mown grafs: that it may revive our fouls, arid make us fruitful in the
wavs at God; that we may know that he hath loved US," and we love
hini becaufe he hath firfi loved us;" and that our love, may be made
manifefi by our loving him and keeping his commai1<lnlents:
.
But we mull: fhift the fcene. There is a place'-a place dreadful beyond defcription: a fathomlefs gulph of ever-burning fire; where are
fouls, furrounded with the flames of eternal wrath,' \vrithing in agony
and tortured with horrid pain ; but, alas! here is np water: nor can
nor will adro» be afforded the wretched inhabitants Id cool their tongues.
This is hell! that hopelefs place! where agony, anguilh, defpair, and
fad eternal death, are found, in all theirfrightful afpeCt~; where compaf60n, pity~ and mercy are never, never feen; and wlkre the nl\ferable
inhabitants are racked with woe, and have nothing before them but a
boundlefs eternity, big with the thunderbolts of Almighty vengeance!
0, gracious, gracious Heaven! warn finners to flee from this wrath
to come! . incline them to come to Jefus, that they may know him
while 'here below; and, that, when their eyes are dofed in death, they
may be wafted, on the wings of angels, into the hofom of him who wa's
before Abraham, the great 1 .A A,f! the bldfed God-man, Jefus! ,into
the bofom of him, who is the loveliefi object in heaven: whofe loYe,
whofe perfon, and whofe countenance, fills the cdenial world with joy
unfpeakable, with glory itfelf. And may,-llll,his faints fee it to be their .
.greateH a<h'antage, and find it to be theirgreatet1: pleafure to keep
dofe to him while they are travelling through this \1aft howling wil~
dernefs. That he may deign to preferve them; and their lives by feeret
communion hidden in himfe1f; that he may fiJrround their hearts by
his powerful grace, aod keep them always in his hofom; and that they
maybeable,'every minute, by hidden communion with him, to be giving up to him all their concern~, tempor,:l, fpiritual, and eternal; rct1:ing on his care for them, and on his o'tnnipbtentpower; and this maytl~ey
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do, making him their all and in all in all things that concern them,
till he thall put his hand on their eyes in death, and open them anew
to gaze on his glories, and to live in the eternal enjoyment ofhis prefence and love, in that hlelfed Land of Promife in the heavens, where
they Qlall drmk the (ruit ofthc vine anew with him" even in Paradi[e.
Amen.
. ,
February 19, 1807.
MINOR.
THE ELECT CI'fILDREN OF WRATH.

The friendly Conclujion: containing a Recapitulation of Argument,
jzroving the Eleff to -be "by, l\ature, the Clzildren of TIVrath, even as
others;" witl) a brief An/wer to the Okiellions which have been lodged
againfl the Idea by dijfc'ctlt Co/u:.!JlOndents.

MR. EDITU.,_,
I wrote to you laft, I certainly intended fending a full an[wer
to all the accufations lodged againH me by Samuel Lane: bilt, being
perfuaded, upon mature e'onfideration, that the Jubjell cou]J not prove
edifying to our readers; and, con{jdering, that he has not accompanied
llis affertiu!Js vith any proof, ;md having already reprimanded him for
his" N aughtinefs," in a former piece, I fhall decline the pl.Hfuit, if not
further callul upon. I have very little time unengagcd, anp am un..
willing ro fpend the greatefi part of that little in altercation about
things which are worfe than nothing, and mere vanity; and fllCh are all
ill-natured and falfe accufations, which, I am confident, feveral of thofe
are which Sa~nuel Lane has laid to my charge. Were 1 to follow him
up, by animadverting on his eccen,tric remarks, I fhollld be, almofl:
unavoidably, led from the fubje8:, I willl to keep in view; fuch abberations fwmthe point in difpute, inil:ead of elucidating the mat~
ter, would only confouJ?d and perplex the reader; and the truth is,
Mr. Editor, I am albamed of my antagonii1:~jealousof myfelf-con~
cerned to keep tfutl: in fight-and anxiolls to be found ferving my
adorable Saviour, and his redeemed houfchohl, in all my public engagements, I fhall therefore pay no attention to what has been written by Samuel Lane, except where he has kept to the fubject in debOlte
between us. Wh~ther he. figns Elie7'er, AMici, or J06zi:r, I conclu.de,
truth .and falGty wIll rem am the fame: nor will any argument weIgh
an ounce the more in my elieem through a new name being affixed to
it, and a different place of abode being affigned to the writer. ' And it
is lamentably mal~ifei1:,that, though piece after piece has been written
againil: my views of the [ubJect, as ftated in my Three Letters, yet
nothing frefh has appeared, either in matter or lnanner, of any con_
fequence, beyond what was at fira prefented; but, the bare repetition
of an argument can add nothing to its fuppofecl validity. Now, of the
things which have 'been written, this feems to me to be the rum :"'.' The elect cannot he condemned in /ldam becaufe they are jufiificl!
;··n c;hrffl; they cannot be the children of wrath by natwe becaufe
they !1're the children ,of God by gra(c i they cannot be obnoxious tg
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wrath by nature,~nd felr aught theycouM do tofavet'hemfeJves, be.
caufe Je/us has faved. them from wrath to com~, by being made a
curfefor them." But I can neithe,r c.all this found logic nor good tlivin'ily. Our rdation to God, as creatures in the covenant of creation,.
ought not to be confounded with onc other relation to'God in Chrill,
by fupreme adoption; and, as the former is the nature Ilate in which.
all mankind were placed in Adarn, fo the latter is the fpiritua.l Ilate.
jn which all the aJopted feed of fovereign grace nood eternally lov€cl
and acceptecl before the world begali; al1(l_ the work of the Spim principally conull:s in giving to the chofen of God a real experimental
knowledge of both. Now, Mr. Editor, while I wi/h to pafs thofe
things in Samuel's pieces which are mere froth,and will, confequently,
die ~way, I would not overlook any remark that might really lead to
a funher confideration of the point in debate. One of his affirmalions
page 390, is as thus, fpeaking of me :-" He will never be able to refute DiJciple fo long as his name is
S-s." But, if Di[cijzle's pieces
be fo conclufive, why has Samuel all along acted as though his" Old
Friend" needed his aHilbnce? If his Friend's Letters were thought
irrefutable, why has he concealed their intriillic worth by laying heaps
of confufedlogic and impure reflections all around them? furely he
ll'Iull have fecretly thought they needed his augmentations, or would
ftand morc fafe behind a fortrers !' I mu!t fay, Ithink his conduCt has
done but little honour to DiJciple: but, ll'lany men, many minds .and
opinions! 1, however, confider the. above affirmation_as only a pOfillJatum. HDiJcifile's ideas are not refuted· in what is already written.
Jet it be pro.vea: So long as the greatell part of my Letters remain untouched, and what is quoted is mifreprefented in meafure, m'ld mere
quibbling fubfiituted for argument, I fhall continue to think the above
affertion only a noiJe! If my arguments are fo very weak, why at e
they not plainly citeq, and clearly refuted? whereas, inf1ead of found
reafoning, I am put off with popilh affinnations. and four afperfions:
all thefe I elleem as {haw and rotten wood. If the elect of God, as
well as others, were not condemned, and expofed to wrath, as related
to Adam, as law-heacl, and as confidered the degenerate offspring of a
fallen reprefentative, I lhould fuppofe the fame could be proved. Let
fcripture e~ideJlce be produced, that what I have written is erroneous,
lodet mine oppolers hold their peace, and fUb!TIit to truth. ,
Mr.Editor, as twel ve months have now elapfed finee my firll Letter
was written,_and a new volume of your l\1agazine is begun, permit me,
in. this concluding piece, to recapitulate fome of the leading arguments~
!tated in my former Letters: I will be as odef and as plain as I po,ffi.,
bly can, conlillent with the nature and extent of the fubjeCt in debate:
for I certainly wilb to be underfiood in what I write.; and would
not write merely to keep lip a controverfy. The following arguments
are thought amply to prove the truth of what I hf\veall along co~
tenQed for:
I. Adam was as rbUy and truly the bead ofthe eleCt as he was of
the re!t; in him all fiood alike, and in him all fc:ll alike from thei~
pativeinnocence and cQmmunion.with, the great Crcat~'f Gf ttlc wholej
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it follows, therefore, if anyone is liable to wrath, as conJirlered ill
Adalll, all are, Page lp.
~
'l., The non-elect not being chofen in Chrifl: hy graccis not the
caufc ot their being expofed to wrath by nature, but the re<1[on why
they are not Caved from it; fa, the eleCt being clwfen in Chrifl by
graft is 110 proof that they are. not liable to wtath by nature, though
it fully proves the v (hall be faved )i'om wrath by grace, for c\'er.
3' " By the offence of one, judgrnent came upon all men to C')l1.klllnatiClIl," therefore all men were condemned; but, to be condemned
to clllllefs death in /a.w is 'all one with being obnoxious to wl'ath by
nail/a, and fer aught they ~'ould do to pz'event the lame, Pages 263,

302, 304.

'

4. " All men wel e hy nature nnder the law in Adam,:' Gal. iv, 5.
and as the fame la w is, by their fin, become a minifhation of wrath, it
follows, by confequl'l1l:c, that a11ll1ankind became accurfed and expofed
to wrath by nr:t'ure, in. amI from Adam, their law-head. Page 302.
5. The word of God declares everyone accllfed, that continueth
not in all things written in the book ofche law to do them; but nOne
of the offspring of fallen Arlam has continued in all things written in
the book of the law; therefore. all men are accurfed, as confidered in
relation to.. Adam; but to be curfed by law is all one with being liable
to wrath by 'law.
'
6. Chrifl: was the beloved <l his Father, yet he became an objeCt of
wrath, fa as to bear the puni/hment of fin in wrath poured forth, being
made a curfe for us; therefore, there can he no impropriety in fu..,-'
paling his feed to have been expofed to the fame punifhment, as conlide red under the law, in their nature relation to Adam, their law-head;
though beloved in their glory-head:' the relation being entirely apart
from e~ch other. Pages 170, 298.
7. God is no refpeaor of perfons in judgment: therefore, as all men
flood and fell alike in Adam, all mull be alike guilty in the eye of law;
and, of courlc, alike e:r:po.Fd by l1ature; for, as to what the c1ea had
in another head, in Glory-Edetl, Adam's covenant knew nothin,g about
that, nor h~d his feed, as his feed, anything to do with it. Page J 7I.
8. The fans of God at Ephefus, " were children of wrath bv nature,
even aJ others," but the non-eleCt are evidently liable to wrath hy na.;.
lure; it follows, therefore, that, as the eleCt are even as the rl1 by l1ature, and in the eye of law, they mufl: be alike liable to wrath: the
fcriptures uniformly reprefent al\ men in the fame cafe by nature.
Page 170.
9, The fufferings of Chriil:, as the furety of his people, which 'he,
endured throu!?,h fl:anding in their'law-place, fllfficiently evinced wha.t
they lay expofed to, as fallen creatures under the law, but he fuffered'
the wrath of jul1ice divine; therefore, that wrath was our due in the
~ye of law. Pages qo, 3°3, '
, 10. The great love of God is not fixed on the c1ea, asconfidered
in Adam, neither is the wrath of God revealed againfl: them as cOl'ilidew) in Chriil:; therefore, fuppoting the e1e~ to be both childrell of
wrath and children of favour at tlufa1ll0ime is ,no way unfound or
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~(>n'tl~dietory; neither does it make God appear to be of two minds,
~s has been ignorantly affirmed.

•

11.

Pag~ 299.

.

If God's people had been in no fenfe charged with fin, re.:.

demption had been for ever unneceifary: for, they could not have
needed redemption from fpi'ritual capti\,ity if they had not been found
carnaL flLd under }in; neither could Chrill: have taken their' fin alld
wrath llad none been placed to' their account; b~lt he did take their
fin and wrath as their Redeemer. therefore J till and wrath mufi hav'e
been th~ir lot in tile eye qllaw. Page 301.
'12. Though fin is not, nor ever ",'as, imputed to the elea, as viewed
in Ch.rit1,; yet ~t c~rtainly is ,as they ar~ confidercd in Adam; it being
transjerred to Chnlt,_ as thclr furety III the covenant of grace. fully
prov'es that it belonged to them in t!IC covenant of works, as the oifIpring of Adam, with whom that covenant was made. Page 301.
13. If fin be not imputed to the eleCt, as related to Adam, they
canno~ dejerve wrath, which is the punilhment of fin as ml;lch as the
refi, but they do deferve wrath as n'1uch as the reil; therefore, fin is
,
imputed in law to them 4S well as the reft. Page 303.
1+ No man cantranfgrefs a perfeet law, and that law remain
firiCtly jull, and yet keep no accpunt againO: the tranfgreifor, nor lay
any thing to his charge: but the elea, as well as the rel1:, tranfgreifeJ
a perfcCt law; therefore the {in is laid to their charge in the book of
law and jullice. Page 303.
',',
'
,
15, He who is defirving of \vrath hy nature mufi alfo be liahle to, it
;y nature: for what a man is really deferving of, might ju/lly be infliCl:ed on him, and what might jufily be infiiB:ed, were the rigour of
law adhered to, tllat a man lllay be faid to be liable to by la w; Yea; the
law, requires that jufiice be do~e in the punilhluent of the O'ffender
and will not give up its authority; and if tHe punilhment does not
on'him it is not becaufe he is not liable to it by law, and for aught
that he can do to prevent it, but, becaufe of a Bondfman being found in
fovereign favour, by the Lawgiver, to take his dreadful place. Pages
303, 304·
,.
.,
.
16. The law worketh wrath, It IS a ffillldlratlon of condemnation
and, when the Lord th~ Spirit brings the commandment with powe;
tit the fouls of the eleCt a finJc of wrath isfclt; hut, were there no
\vrath due to them by nature, as law tranfgreifors, the law would never
gender fucll a thing in the mind, nor prove a miniO:ration of wrath in
the confcience, no more than it did in the heart of A<!am before!in
entered, Or now doth among the angeis in glory. Page 26r.
17. The illuminated perron difcovers inhimfelf the fame corrupt
habit. and impure difpofirions, which render others liable to wrath by
nature: hence he concludes, and that very reafonably, that if wrath
to the uttermofi does not devolve upon him, it will not be owing' to
his being unexpofid thereunto by nature and in the authority of law,
but to his being chofen in Chrifi and' red,eemed by his blood; nor does
fueh a one expeB: to be faved in and by Chrifi from what he flood
IInexpoJed to by nature. Page 264.
'
',' Thefe, Mr. Editor, are fome of the biblical arguments, whi<.:h I
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have urged, in my former papers, to prove, that the ell'&: of G~ are
by natl!c ohnoxious to wralh; and which, I believe, I Illay fafeIy
fay, n'II,;,in unallfwereo; thoug!l many efl-tHts have been made, and
:mlllY Ilal11CS alfulncd, and not a few fwelling words of vanity i['ucd
fUllli. Il is ('afy to pull', but not fo cary tu blow folid truth away.
It j, a lildl' falislalSlilJlI, though, ,afrer all, to find that there are fame
g'Jllll alld Wife 1II(;\l who think with me, while others think contrary
tu 11Il": lea. f,HlictilllCS, l have been weak enough to in\agine, that
el'clI lilt' L,Ille perfolls have thought, or feem to lhink, botll ways!
Thilugh, I, own, I mufl:, not pretend to judge much about what men
think, but by ~hat .they fay and do. I have, in a former piece,
nallled fevera I of our departed hCfOes in the caufe of confiflent truth;
""rith whom I have the honour to agree as to the point in debate. But,
now, Sir, if y(lll will grant pennfiion, J thall make fo free as to
claim ,alliclnn: with {j:>mc of quI' modern IC:lders: hoping no offence;
for, if "e are at variance in one place, we feem to agree in another!
t\nd Gill. 1 have the happinefs to agree with Mr. S. Barnard, Mininer
of tLe Glifpel, whom S,ll'lluel L:lI1e calls his" Old Friend /" This
gelltlemiln, Sir, when writing on tlte character of the vVicked, as mcn'lioned in 'lfaiah iii. 10, I I. declar~s, "They are fo by imf/utation.
This," rays he, " mull, appear ll\,ident to every attentive reader of
G{J~'s word, becaufe Adam aeted not as a private perfoll, but as a
public head and n:prrfentative to a 1\ his pofl:crity; and what he did with
regard IQ bre:tking God's lllw, or difobeyiug his Maker, was I."harged 111
the IU'COIInt at all his defccnclallts, I mean, fo far as what relates t/i)
Iris firfl: aet of difobrdience; for, after that, obferve, he ceafed to b~
a cccvmant head; fo that we are not chargcable with all Adam's !ins,
hut only with his firfl: aet of.rebcllion againfl: God. Therefore, (fays
the Apol1le) "by thebfFence of one," or, as the margin reads it, " By
that onc o.f!ence, judgment came upon all men to condemnation." -Re..
dCmpl!On implie,s, that his people were in bondage as well ilS others;
and that not only to fin amI the cutofe of the law, but alfo to God's
Wra!il, as crmfidered in Adam, in whom even God's' own people themfel\'es are by natur( children of'w/'atll even as others. lVfen, by nature, are all alike imoer the curfe of the law, lIS conjidcred in Adam;
for it is writteo, " Curfed is everyone, &c. Gal. iii. 10. The elect
were confidered as (inners in, the covenant tranfaetion between the
Father and the Son: or elfe, how came Chrirl: to he Juret), for them
in that covenant? or how otherw:ife could there be a trr/fisjtT of the
charge frolll them to Chrij1 :lS the Apoflle fpeaks in 2 Cor. v. 19'
" By the L, w he (the filmer previou£l y <,:nlightened) is led to fee fin to
be exceeding Jin)ul; it c!wrgej hi,m with it, brings evidence of it, and
fOl1c:'en,,:s him for it."
Sl'e ,I book, entitled, The Hearers' Rememhal7c£r. P:li!:".' 30, 43, 102, 501, 520:
Now. 1\11". Editor, I[ is rafy to fee, that, ifall your correfpondents
were of Ih:, g<'llt:clll<ln'S mind, 1 tllOuld beoppcofed no longer on the
point 'Telt'r debate. PcrhilPS the wam of honefiy has prolonged the
Cl n~r(""Cl!Y, .But, having lIlade the above quotation, I 111all leave
r.....', ~il) and others who ma y J'cad the fame, to draw the concluding
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iiifermcc! "May the Lord make his fervants faithful to t~eir. jufi:
command, and zealous followers ,of the grearApofile in fincerity and
trut I1.I" 2 C
or.'IV. J, 2..
17r. XXlIl. 2 8.
I beg leave, Mr. Editor, feeondly,to fhew you, that I have the honour to agree with a very valuable eorrefpondellt, who has figned
J. H--n. See two well-written pieces, on the Dateof JuO:ifieation, in vol. ix. pages 179, 222: the following remarks are cit~
from them: c, The love of God to his people centers in Jcfus; and.
he does not love them but as in him conjidered. The unbelieving eleCt
are under lhecovenant of works and its JreaJful menace: that when
G~d declares· thehl condcmne;1 he utters his voice in the law, and
fpeaks truth of them) amI to them as they are related to Adam; as
under the law, and as in theirfallenflate. They who believe the
eternal juflification of the elect to be a truth do not deny their condemnation by the ·Iaw, but confider them as fianding in a twofold
capacity-mellll~ers of Chrifi, and children of Adam; and in that ju[tilled in eternity as perfeCtly as if they were not condemned in.time;
and ill this condemned in timf as completely as if they had not 'been
jufiified in eur·nity. Nor is there any incanlifiency in this any more
than there is in believing. that Chri fl was, in different charaCters, at
. once infinitely ble£fed, and rigoroully curfed: infinitely ble£fed· as the
.. Son of the Father; rigouroull y; curfed 'as the SuretY9f finners." The
fame eorrefpondent has written the following lines of poetry:

J

... "

,. Thy jufiice IS honour'd, and thou a~t well ple~s'd;
Thy grace is triumphant, thy 'Wrath is appeas'd." VoUlt. p. 79.
" Love eternal, free and boundlefs,
,- Mov'cl the Lord of Life to die:
Die for trai/on!
'It/fib doom'd to cndIefs pains!" Vol. x.

r. 430.

Now, Mr. Editor, I think it is fllfficiently evide~t, that this !Worthy
correfpondent, in the above lines, has fully a£ferted the thing I have
contended for: " that the people .of God are by nature, as related to
Adam, the children of wrath even as others." He here affirms,
1. That God does not love" his people but. as conjidered in ChriJi.
2. That they are by nature under the covenant of works and its dreadful menace or threat. 3. That they are as completely condemned in
relation to Adam in time as if they had not been jufiified in Chrifi:
froni·eternity. 4. That God's wrath isafi/uafid through the atonelTIeot of the Crofs.5' That they were" traitors jufily doomed to e.ndlefs pai.ns." Now, how all this can be true, and the fame people, in ·the
fame relation confidered, not to be expoJed to wrath, I really .cannot
tell. To be "jujJly doomed to endIefs pains" by law" is fure1y an equivalent to being expofid to wrath by law. As to the furetyfhip of Chrifi,
that belongs to another covenant, and is nIJt to be blended with om·
{tate by nature undl:rthe la>\'. It is true, we are faved thereby II"om
nature flate, but not from coming into that fiate· in Adam, our
law-head. I will now f~rthercon{ider the matter by way of anfweriog theohjeCtions urged ·againll thei1,atement 1 have given,
..
'No. IV.-VoL. H.
Z"
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ObjeCl.ioll T. cc God with the ey~s of his hol'inefs anti jlll1iee never
''l:iewid dlc elect as guilty and ullriL~hteous, neirher in time nor eterr:-ity,
but always (;(JIIfi<1cred them as iI111<)('entant! righteous; and, therefore.
that they never were in (l/IY,Fnj;' liaU: to penal pUl1ifbtnem for their
ini'luilir:s." FI"'nt!z,cr, page S47.
Anfwcr. Eitlll'l this objeEtion :s to'lw lInt!erllood of the eleEt as
cOJlfi,lcrc,1 in ,\.Ialll, or as in Chrifl; if the latter. it is no oppofition
to lily \lie",~, of the fubjeEt in h,md; hut, if the former be meant, 1
mull deelll it 'l1n(ountl; tor whatever man is in himrdf~ as related to
Adam, or by g'rac'e as 'related to Chrift, he tnUa come under the view
of infinite h'ol:il~e[s as he is ill both relations, but man really is guilty
aud unrighteousby Ita lure ; therefore the eyes of infinite Juftice and
holinefs cannot but view him as fuch. The diHinCtion made by 'the
ObjeCtor between the eyes of omnifcience, amI the eyes o~jufiice and
'holinefs is no reality: for where CJmnifeienc<': beholds in'iqlli~y there
juaice may befaid to fce the fame: for what is omnifciente but th~
,perfeCt knowtedge and 'pleafingfig'bt of infinite holinefs j or of him
who is 'infinitely j-ufl:? And, be it ohferved, omnifcience can no more
drlcover tin in the deCt, asconfic!ered in Jerus, than it can in the per{on of Chrift himfe1f; I therefore conGder thediflinCtion as I'nerely
vcrl)~1, an~ what will rather confide there:\der than -affift his judgment.
Befides, the above objeCtion is entirely obviated in jZts weight, hy what
the ObjeCtor affirms in his £irll Piece, on the Suretythlp cif ChrifL
. There he has declared, that " God /01":/;'70 that Adam would fall by
tranfgreffing the law, and forfeit all that d,:pended upon his obedience,
:mJ plunge himfelf and them (his feed) down deep j'Ata the abyfs of
,g uilt, condemnation, and ruin," page 477. Now, God forbid that I
thould peremptorily pronoll,nc'e all things inconhfl.ent which my 1hallow capacity cannot properly harmonize; yer, I hope, none will fee
c:ttIfe 'to 'take offertce at my freely' declaril1!~, that IC:ltinot help (:011fi<Iering the words of the ohjcClion and the words lafl: quore~a~' l
being hoflile to each other; fOl'ho\v could God forefee that vihic'h he
never had 'ltview of?lfhe never, neither in lime no'r eternjty,be~eld
iniquity inhi'Schofen, 'hoW' ceil1ld he fee them plunged down deep'intc>
the,atlyf.~ of guilt, condemnation, '"and ruin? Toanfwer,by diainguifhjn~betweehAda.li1ai1~1 Chrifl, as lJUbli~ he:t~s, '-"ould.be granting
all I\vdh for. Bm, If thlR was the 1llIo.31ll!lf; ot- the QJ;ljcCtor, why
not keep the 'difliuCt:iol1 invie\v? or why m'lke. the ohjcGlion ill all?
feeing noone'evCr contended fur the contrary. It inllliricoritefl:ibtl:
truth, that 'the eleCt IHlve not 'bci::n always con{idered innQcent and
righteous in Adam : therefore, it aoes not 'fo!lo\.v that Ihey never Were
in any flnJe liable to pen;),l punilhitJetlt ; but only, that they are nqrexpoCed to wrath as'confidcted in ChtiH. The AUthor of the objeCtion
often fpeaks of the eleCt asbelng curfed, cOhd,tnned to 'death, held by
divine jultice in dn:adful bOlld'age" &:c'~: 'f~rCl'y, jLlftice 'feesprdper
catife mllsco condcmh, thteatcn,and h1Jl'ain bondage, the chOfen,pl:opIe o(Chrifi:. BLit,1 bclkvc, there; '£~n'he nojufi caufe for their'beIng
fo tre~ted but 'fin, nor bllght ir to be once fuppol'ed, :that 'perfeCt jof:",
tice e\'cr would pafs fcntcnce in law on onc at'the'[iunetime viewed
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'innocent and J·ighteous. It I.bCrl;foJ~ follows, that l:~thcr th,e. eleCi
were never, in all] finfe, cond~mlled, or they mufl: h.ave ~ee,n v.ie~ed
hv intlnite hdinefs anr~ juftice .as guilty and umigbteol,ls. The Qp.
jeCtor has affirmed with tr~th and plainnefs, that, " when Go~ ge~l~rC;$
dIem condemned, he utters his voice in the law, a!ld fpeaks, truth of
them,: and to them," &e.; the inference is, they muH have pe~n cQnfi,.
de red guilty and uilrlghteous in the eyes of juflice and holinefs., For~ .
to preach condemnation without the charge of guilt, i~ law atteficet.
woud be nothing fhort of reproaching our Maker, and infu,lting 0\.lr
Redeelllcr. But, if the eleCt be guilty and Q~trighteous, tI,e objeCtion
admits they may, in fonle fmfr, be liqble to penal punilhment; a~~
in what fCIJfc:: can they be expofed to wrath hu.t by nt:!~ure, as confidered
in relation [0 Adam? which is the very thing I ha,ve ,all along con:tended for. I will, now. Mr. Edi~or, proceed to ;lrJot~er ohjetlion,
or to one differernly flated" but which is partly il1volv,ed ill ~h.e one I
have'jufi a'nfwered.
ObjeCtion 2. "It i~, indeed, freely confe{fed, that they all deferve
the venge"mce I)f eternal fire, as truly and as much as any who fuffer
it, the devils themfelvcs not excepted; but then, to fay that there ever
was anything like a j>ojJibility l(f their fufferiqg it, which there lllufl:
have been if ever they were liable to or in da,nger of it, is, in my opinion, to deny the eternity of Chril1:'$ furc::tyfhip; pr, a<lmitt\ng ,he
eternity of it, to call in quefiioll its validity a~d efficacy,"

ace.

Ekenefl:,er,pageS47 .

to

Anfwer. Re1;ltive
the point of deferving wrat~ I b~g leave to
refer my readers to the 13th and 15th arguments aforeflated; I will
alfo add a remark or twq here: If the eleR deferve wrath, it nmfr '
be either as they are confider~d in relation to Adam or t() Chrill:;
not the latter, becaufe in him they are faultlefs; it mull: .therefore
be by nature, and as under the law I that they call be faid tq deferve wr~th. When confidered in Jefus they neithel' lie expofed to
wrath, nor are they oeferv ing of it. The ObjeCtor has faid, that
"Chrift fufh:red in their lteao the full difert of their fins." Now,
Mr. Editor, if we may fay of thofe perfons for whom Chrill: fuf..
fered the full d~{ert.of their fins, that, notwithfianding this, they deferve wrath as much as any who·fuifel' it; why may we not alfo fay
of tl,e fame perfons, whom Jefus has faved fro~ wrath, that they are
obnoxious to wrath by nature even as others? feeing they mufl: be
viewed in AJam, and as lqw tranfgre{fors in the Qne c~fe as well as in
the other. In my Judgment, he who deferves wrath and to whom i(
is cll,le in the ac.count of a perfeCt inexorable law; the'Jame mufi alfo
be liable to wrath in the eye of the la w giver; fo, that, were the fentence e~ecuted, it would be no breach of la w.or aCt of injufl:ice. The
pringil1g f9rward of a Sl,ll'ety by an aCt of fovereign grace, to bear the
penal p~nilhment due to the offender, rather ,confirms the idea than opP9fes it. If the fame .perfons po herigouroufly curfed. and eternally
bleLfed; perfeCtly juftified. and completely condemned; really lofl, al)d
fully Caved; jufHy doomed to wrath, an,d not orqained to it; 'Why;.not
t:~l?ofed to wrath <ll(o,a!)d yet preferve~from it? lm~)fi favl\1r.
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Editor, that to me it appears, if one be admitted for truth, the' others
may ;rlfo with equal fafety and propriety. As to the idea of poffibility,
&c. it mu(\: be underHood of the: eJect either as in Adam or as in
Chrilt; either as lying under the law with the reCt, or as hei!ng redeemed therefrom by Jefus. I firmly, yea, gladly, believe, that all
thofe for whom Jefus obeyed and died fhal1 furelv inherit everlafiing
life; as confidercd in him, there is no pofJibifity of their peritbing :
by grace Ihey arc faved; but faved from what? Jurely, from 'that
which they were by nature, and according to law, liable rohave, fuffered. If they are jufl:ly doomed to wrath, by law as finners, wrath
being their due, (and'there never was a poJlibifity of their being faved
from wrath in and of themfelves by nature,) there mut1 have peen a
pojfibility of their fuffering wrath for aught that they could do to prevent
it, or that juflice could fay againll it; but thl~ elect are" jujify doomed"
to wrath for ever, and there never was a poffibility at 't~eir faving
themfelves by natl,lre; therefore, it muil have been poiEble, according
to the tenor of the law, for them to have fuffered " endfeJs paiw."
Jefus, their Surety, knew no fin, ;lnd, confequently, might never have
futtered in the, way he did: that is, the nature of his ownperfanal
fiate did not lay him under any necefiity of fuffering; hut it was an
act of will or choice in him to fufiain the charaCter of his people, coofidered as fallen; and, havin?; thus united himfelf unto them by covenant; it became impnffible for him to efcape the punilhment clue ro
their characters., In this fenfe the tru~h w~s uttered, when it was faid,
.. He faved others: himfclf he cannot fave I" Even fo, at the elect
it may be (aid, th,atthey, as to their own perfana] (late by nature and
under law, might poffibly have [utfered the wrath duetothelltJns,
confifient with juttice, had they been dealt with according to law; becaufe it was an ac.t of pure,grate, and not oflaw, that prevented theirfo
fuffering. The Objector alfo affirms" with great Jlofiitivity, I. "That
the elect never were, neither in time nor eternity, in any ]en]e, liable to
penal punifhment for their iniquities." 2. He further afk.s, "how
could one of them be, in any]en/c, liable to wrath one moment after
'he (Chrifi) commenced their $urety I" ::Illd alfo fpeaks of" the removpl
of the liability of the' eleCt, and of the transference of all liability jt'om
th,em to Chrifi," &c. I mnO: again make fo free as to charge my
worthy brother with inconfiClency. To me, the above fentences
(though found on the fame leaf) are nothing Ids than contrac1i6'l:ion to
each other! for how CQuld that be; traniferred from the elect whi~h
ne"er appertained to their flate in any]en]e? and how can they, who
., never were, in ally]en/c, liable to wrath, be 'jujily doomed to endlc[s
pains ?""
But' ~ proceed:
,
i' Mr. S --" s camrot point out a time in which God's elect are the
objects of his ~fath." (Co,ifiant Reader}. Permit me, Mr. Editor,
lle're to fay,. that, when I read the infulting quibbles, and blt1fering afjirmaiions ofthis poor angry man, I fmiled, and [aid to myfelf, " Thou
ufelefs Writer! how much better had it been for thee to have continuecl
only 'A Cof!flant Read~r I" On the p'oinr of time !TIuch cOfifidel1ce has
beenaffumed, and triumphant conclufions have~e~n for111e~. Whel1
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I exctifed myfelf from further enlargemt"nt~p'on it, I did not fo do
from any difficulty that I forefaw, but from a fincere apprehenfiOri~
that; after what I had written it was abfolutel~ unnece{fary. For~ as
I did not reafon upon any diftinClion of time, but of relation, I never
fuppofed that my opponents were fa deficient in the point of controverfy as to go ahout refuting, me by arguing on dil1inetions of time.
To obviate my reafoning it would be necdfary to difprove the federal
iheadthip of Adam, and alfu the difiinEtion between the two relations,
one in Adam the' other in Chrit1: or otherwil'e difprove there being
any fuch union of the elcfi to AGm at all as that which is {lated in
the fifth chapter to the "Romans, and elfewhere in the Bible. It has
been fil(:fgeftcd by the judicious Abdiel, that only the non-elect came
into con~lel1lnation by the fall ofAdam. The eXplan~lidn.:ofRomans
v. 18. which has been all alo'ng approved of by the wifeR and ahleft
writers. {'with whom I have the honour to agree) he is' pleafed to
eflecm ~'C/"ude conception! Thus we learn, that the conceptions. of
Goodwin, Gwen, Henry, Gill, Brine, Allen, HllIry, Brown, Toftlady,
and ma~y more, are only crude conceptions on this Roman text, when
compared with
I "Lord, what hath fin done! (See Maga7,ine
for the mondl of September 1806, page 393.) I 'further obferve, that
the eleft even as others, merelv as contidered in fallen Adam, never
'Were otherwife than objeCts o(wrath: though, as confidered in Chrift.
they never were, nor ever will be, either dc./ervinf: of wralh or/iable
to it; their being righteous and holy in Jefus by no means hinders
their being at the fame time ,guilty and filthy' by nature and in them{elves confidere,l. The two relations mu{l not be confounded. The
elea will be fil~a]ly a.nd completely delivered :rol11 their, l1atur~jlale,.at
the fecolld comll1g of the Son of God; he WIll then mICe theIr bodlCs
incorruptible, and fully defiroy the authority of fin and death: fin ihall
never more be able to domineer over them eithe~ in foul or body. As
eternal love <Idopted them above their fallen nature {late, fa it will.
l'dtimately, exalt them to the full glory of love with Chrift, God-man,
in upper pOlradife; where Glbry-Adam, with peculiar, forellght, tlrll:
behelcl.ll'is chofell Spoufe with the divine Father, in the heights of love,
v:ith fupreme delight. John i. 18.;,' xvii. 23,24: Gen. ii. 21, 22, 23.
Eph. v. 25, 26, 27. I will only make a few remarks more;Whether God be reprefented as viewing his chofen either in eternity
or in time, if he be conficlered as "'iewing them in Aclam they appear
the fame; 'for tilne can make no alteration to God, who feeth, not as
man fecth .. '·The point in quellion is not, llricrly fpeaking, when, but
Itow and, where does God view his eleCt children of wrath even 3S
others. ' 'And, I believe, that by" no time" Di[ciple meant neither in
time nor eternity, in which fenfe he has ufed the term never; therefore,
all the bluHer which is made by A Conjiant Reader on that point is as
nothing, and might as well have been fpared; but fome nien love to
keep up a bufl:le if they do nothing, or even,worfe than nothing. It
h'ls 'been hinted alfo, that I could not tell when wrath wasremovcd:
1 ther~fore lake this opportunity of faying, that I heartily believe
~lm m,' fin and vytatb plas;ed l~ the account of God's dea. as the
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offspring of fallen Adam in the book of law, were fecretly and feremoved by the clcmal Three from everlafting, and openly
and II1crirorioufly rellloved on the crofs more than one thoufand
i~:vclI hUll(lrcd and !cvcllty years ago; and that all the Lord's people rec('ive nidcnce of the fame in [he removal of them from their
cl'nfeicnc(:s, by the power of the Spirit, in God's ()wn
time.
But this frcc-gr.lce removal of fin and wrath, ill and through Jefus
Chrill, fully fuppofes that both originated with the Church, and
[lor with Chrift; !hat tbe fame fin and wrath which were imputed
to him in the covenant of grace, were foreviewed as charged to
their account in the C<.Jvellant of works, nor can the Jaw charge
jin anywhere clfe. The law knows llothingof Jef~s, though the
Lawgiver does: it tells the fame tale now as it did from the hrft; and
the debt-book will fleUfaf1lv bear witnefs of the debt cOlltraaed, and
by whom, aldlOugh the Su I~ety's name be at the end of it. But it will
be raid, perhaps, " The principal debtor is not liable t'O pay." Very
true: bU( why is he not liahle to pay r not becaufe the debt-book never
charged anything to him, but becaufe a kind Surety has Hcpped forward
and paid the whole for him. I am truly fOlry to have occaGon to
cOl1tcnd for fo plain 11 matter in the G~!lJeI Magazine; if I am altogether mifiaken, I hope fame kind brother in the Lord will be induced
10 l1Jew me how and where I have turned out of the path of conGfient
. truth. Permit me, now, Mc Editor, to p ke fome very brief notice-of
two other correfpondents, who have made their remarks on this fub~
jca: I firft ohfcr,ve onc, who figned Z; (fee the Magazine for the
month ofOaober.) The Piece I refer to has many very choice remarks; but I muff fay, I cannotharmollize the followingtcntences.
Z. " The elea, as well as non-dea, becCHTJe involved in the confequence of the breach of the holy la w of God, and lay exflofed ir.\
their own perfons to the fentence pronounced: ' The man that fit'meth
{hall die;' and under Ihis fentcnce lay all the human race on the entrance of tin into' the world, &c. ; the clea were, with thenon-ele6t,
{J!i/.:e expojdto t1}C divine difp)eafure."·
"
Z. " To confider the elca under two !cderal heads is quite fcriptural: yet their being viewed in Adam does not render thelll liable to
'i).'lath." Now, Mr:Editor, is this good man for me or mine oppofers in his views of the fuhjett? I own my'fclf unable to determine;
fur I have no dictionary o~ lexion that makes an effentialdifference
hetween. lhe word expo/cd anJ the term liable. I apprehend, that ill
the fame fen(e in which a, man is expoJed to wrath, in that very (alne
fcnfe he mull be liable 10 wrarh. I hope my brother Z. will not deem
me unkind ill thus remarking his words: cotj)d I have thought ~he
language intelligible the above ohfervations IH\.cl been fpared.
Sir, in your 1aft Number I find another cOTTefpondel1t, who {igns,
• Clll-iJiophilus, and who informs us, that he is no( qui~e fatisfied with
any of the pieces before written and therefore gives us his thoughts, in
the words of John A/lm, Jolm GiU, .and Jojeph Huffiy; but what thi~
gentleman difr~rs from me in on thii fubJect I .t;anpot learn withpre.,.
cilion ~ and what he imagine.s he has written more (1);1n l, h4JJefor~
der~ll y

Jet
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lleclared, or efi"entiaUy different from wbat.was oefore llated, who can be certain ? Perhaps he objects to the idea of the elect being liable tp
wrath: if this be histneaning, the Three brave Champions he has
quoted, are all againlt him: This he mull kno\y : and why ':lOt fo
quote them as to give a full and fair reprefentation of theiiviews on
the fllbjett. Dr. Gill, fays, "All Adam's pof1:erity are, not only ful>jeCt t{) a corporeal death but iiwolved in a moral 'or fpiritual one, and
liable'toa'a eternal one, through the imputation of guilt, ·and the derivation of a corrupt nature from him." III anal her' place, he has ·thefe
words (fpeaking of what the apofHes preached in manyparticnlars)
he fays, n They aft"e·rted the imputation of Adam's trallfgreJIion to his
pottedly; (hat they are all involved in the guilt ofil, and liable to everlailing' wrath and punj(hment," &c. But as the feru-imoots of there
worthies are very well knowl1, and as I have already writteB a long Lett~r, 1 will not add to its prolixity by further citations. Permit mc,
Mr. Editor, to'prefent gratitude for patt acknowleclgments, and a re~uett
for the infertioIl of the concluding Piece; which being grantea Iwdl
greatly oblige one, who, though .by nature a child of wrath, is, notwitbfianding, ·anhrghly favoured heir of life immortal, by the high decree
of adoption in The Beloved; and, by his mofi preciousblcod and Spirit.
brought to enjoy the fame for himfelf; and is daily waititlg, under the
facred unction of the Hol y One, for the hope of righteoufnefs by faith.
And now, I conclude, Sir, wiiliing you a fafe and pwfperous paffage
«>verthe'telilpe!tubus Sea of 'Life; and, ,fillally, a joyful entrance into
.
the detir~d 'hllven of everlafting reil.
J.$~
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1 HA v Epatiently andimpanially read the Evangelical Magaz,ine, for
April 1807: in ~hich therea!'e: two or~hree Pieces whiCh certainly
deferve Ihe attention of the religlOlls' pubhc. The firfi I notice, and
with which I am pleafcd, is entitled, A Hint to the F,qir Sex: founUed
on the following very much nqglefhJ lu~ffige of God's WO! d: "I will
that WOI7lt7l adorn themJelves in modeji apflarel, with flame /accdne}s alid
flbriety; not witll broidered hair, or gold, 0'- !;earfs, or cojify array, but
(which bec011leswomen profelJing godlinejs) with good works. The
obfervations of their correfpondcnt, MODESTlA, are very ju/l:; and,
were they at:ended to by women J1rofeffinggodlinefs. our religious
afi'emblies would be lefs affimilated to the appearance of a theat,;e,
where the devotees.·ofp!eafure,and '{Iave£ of worldly vanity, a{fembl6
merely to fee and.be jem. Another Piece which is'Worthy ofattentilJn
'is, "On qjJeflation in Miniflerr; wherein the paifonic-mimic and
pulpit.,[qp arevery";ufUy d~kribeJ, and theirlhameful conduCl: reprefent.ed in truecQt·ours. Thefe things moH:certainl ycaH forrcprehenlion, >Qnd ,ihcffe correfpondents have thus occupied .a 'few page s of
iheEvaQgeticalMagazineto goodpurpofe; and, upon extcl-nalthing~,
their correfpOlldeuts_ Often write on thefid'e 6ftruth and jufiice. But
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the rcligion of Chrifl has to do with the heart, the very vitals ol
which arc, "truth in the inward jlG/-IL" On this inhtlitel y precious
fubjeEt the Evangelical Map)·a:::.ine fpcaks, this month, in its uf\;lal unmeaning (or, rather, oppoling) ton('; and, if we may t"xplaill the ambiguous terms in wl·.ich it perpc~ually fpeaks, by comparing them with
the languagc of God's word, we really mull be neceHitatcd to cC111c1ude,
and that by an ill1partial deciliorh that it is, upon the whok, not only unfriendly to the truth of God, but violently hoitile to every fundamental
dot-hinc of the evcrfafling gofpel.
I
As a proof that this conclufion would tlotbe too fevere, I illalliubmit to the conlidcration of your readers, the following obferv,itions on

The honour of.Tellovah pledged for tlle succefl ofMijjionary Und'{l'takings,
by their correfpondent U R lE L; wherein h~ faysl " It may not be 'un-

important to po:nt out fomc of the grounds on 'which we may expeCt
fuccefs and look upon it as fure and certain." But when ",nd tvher.e
did Jehovah. pledge IJis honour. to hlefs, and crown with fuccefs, the
preJent miffionary undertakings? The honour of Chril1 is pledged to
fave all his {beep; and, as he has them fafe.in the arllls.of his power, and
bath redeemed them with his blood, they never {hall-they never can,
peri(]l ;,and we a:re well affured, not one more than the dear family of
God will ever be brought to a knowledge of Chrilt by all the· n~.iffion
aryexertions in the world; and there never was any ~~al good done
flut by· tbofe whom the Lord Ilim(eif hath -fent: and he never fent'
any man in the jJ0IJ1/Z0llS way in which our /tl'e{r.nt boaUed milIlonaries
arefent. Jell')vah will have all the glory in fending men Ollt to preach,
who 01a1l, in divine providence, be brought forward in fuch a way that
men fhall be confirained to confels, " It is not by might nor by power,
but entirely by the Spirit of the Lord." The univerfal fpread of the
gpfpel is certain, in God's due time; but is it the gofpe! ,which theyattempt to fpread? who are the-miffionaries fent? and who fellds them?
Concerning the latltr, we well know that many of thofe who arc the
mofi zealous for fending miffionaries to foreign coulltries arc very far
from preaching the gofpel of Chril1 in its purity amffulnefs; and, in
many infiances? are, in conduCt, hoflile to thofe who. preach it; a11d
{hould thofe whc; are fent imbibe the fame doCtrines, and retain the
fame enmity to faithful gofpe] minifl-ers, (which is very likely) the blefi:'
ing of Jehovah cannot artend them: for he will never blefs ,anything
but his own truth.
And this Writer, like many of the profeffors of the <la y, takes the'
precious promifes of God 10 himfdf, without once conljderin~ in whatcau{e te is engaged, or 'in what caufe thofe miffionary gentlemen are
engaged, on whom he fa very confidently pronounces the blcffing of
the divine promifes. He fa ys, "His promife affords US l\dficient en- :
couragement to engage in the work, of fpreading the gofpel,. and to
expeCt abundant [u(:ccfs, if our zeal does not die ~way an~l prevent us
frQm perfevering in the work.. Is it tljen his own zeal upon which a.
gofpel minifler is dependent for fuccefs? is the falvation 'of thofeto
whom he preaches colllmitted to the PRwer of his zeal? .is this the: god
that mufi bring them out of Egypt-? or, Mr. Editor, dOC5 not his -fuc~
.
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cefs entirely depend upon the bleffing.of the Holy Ghon? I am. perfuaded it does: "for neither IS he th~t planteth any thing, neither he
that watereth: but God that giveth the increafe." I Cor. iii. 7.
Paul planted, and Apollos watered, but both were indebted to the
Holy Spirit for all that zealand love with which they preached: :is
well as for that f weet unCtion which attended the word of life they
JeIi vered.
Notwithi1ancling, I mull grant, that a great deal of mijJionary fuecefs ,gepends upon the zeal and aEiivity of its promoters, and votaries,
who may very foon a.ffefl the religious puhlic " though not we!!." At
leaO: it may he well enough for fome of thofe concerned in the buli.
nefs, for aught I know; but I have often thought that the large/urns
o/'mollCJ contributed by the public, to that aug1if! and celebrated [ociety,
might be appropriated to a better purpofe, than to fend men. over, as
miffiol1arles to a foreign cOuntry, who have Ilever given any public
te~imony that they are fent of God, or "that they have any reli{h for
free.-grace, in' the julliticatioll of a [mucr, without the works of th~
Jaw.
He goes on to fay, " The whole world hath departed from God;
but what a pleafing change {halt be produced by the Gofpcl ~" Shall
the whole world, then. be converted to God? or {hall only his own
people? Doubtlefs his own people only: P(alm ex. 3· "However..
let me not mifiake this gentleman; he fpeaks riot of regmeratim, but
a c!range effeCted by the gofpel:' then, to underfiand him, I mufta£k,
what he intends 15ythe gofpel : if by the gofpel he undel'fiands that
commonly denominated fo, and which is almon univerfally preached
in this country by Calvinills ill profeffion. and Arminians in heart and
tongue; feveral of which I have lately heard in the mltropolis: the prominent fea:tures of whofe fermons werefree-will, and goodnefs and hoJinefs, attained by creature diligence 1 and all this under the pretence of
preaching CalviniJin! If this be the gofpel intended bv this profeffed
evangelical gentleman, then, indeed, I mull grant the poffibility of
producing thereby " a change in the whole world:" becaufe ·ihe na·
ture of all men is well' prepared to embrace there damnable li'frYZes,.
which are fa gratifying to the accurfed pride of man. But whcit real
benefit would it he to mankind, for it would only be a change from
bad to worfe; JefushimfeIf hath faid to the Pharifees, " Puhlicans
and harlots enter the kingdom of heaven before you. 0 ye fcrines and
Pharifees! hypocrites! who compafs fia and land to make onc profelyte, and when ye have made him, he is two· fold more the child of
hell than yourfelves."
This advocate for miffionary undertakIngs, does, at leafi, jufl mention the Holy Spirit, by faying, " Seek to obtain a plenteous nrin of
the Spirit's influence: this will produce a rich and abundant crop.'"
Is not the Holy Gho!l truly and properly God? of one ~UCnce with
the Father, and the eternal Wonh IJohn v. 7. Then his council !hall
fl:and, and he will do all his pleafure. And· as the wind bloweth
where it lificth, fo th~ SPIRIT quickens whomfocver he will. l:hlt
No. IV.-VoL. H.
i A
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~~_.are here exhorted to feek to

obtain the Holy Spirit. I would ark,
by what mt.'om? He might have been kind enough.
~tq-;have informed.us.
Is" a plclItifllJ rain of the Spirit's influence,':
,the free-gift andti-ec a(:\: of ~\ cO\'ClI<LlIl God, to his covenant children?
,Thell it cannot be works: antI if llot of works, how are we to fet
~bollt fecking t" "blain i,t: Illn us lhi~ iJllplics a work of lame kind to be
pcrformcll, he mig\1t h:1ve had the goollnd"s to have laid down fome
~ertain and determinatc rules by which wc ought to fet about this great
\,:,ork. , B.ut glory to a covenant Gild, he pours his Spirit upon the
),!oufe 9f David, arid the inhabitants of the Jpiritua! Jerufalem; and
,tlpOn none elfe,' and thus his dilli.pguilhing grace {halI be for ever
magnified.
.
.I cannot clofe thefe remarks, 1\11'. Editor, without noticing ancx.
traet of Mr. .lay's Sermon, which krvcs to d~krace this number of the
Evangelical Magazine: and which, the perfon who ~xtraas it; calls
admirable! and, inJeElI, in a lllllicrous fcnfe, it is admirable, that a
popular preacher, cl1eemed Calvinijlic, lhould ever publilh fuch Arrni.
11ian tralh! And were we ull'acqu,ainted with tbe general contellts of
that popular work, we Ihould think it 'more admirable Gill, that - a
Mifcellany, dif!:inguilhed by the title Evangelical, {lIQuid ever be dif.
graced by its republication I To 111ew the pernicious tendency of the
Evangelical)1([agazille, al1d, that the propriewrs countenance the
gr9{felt >JrmillianUin, I Ih:dl <luote a part of it: in ,,,,,hich Mr. Jay
rays,' " And ,~hat hinder.s you, my YOll~lb fricJl(~s, fromj()ining yourrclv,cs, to the Lor<J? weigh the rcafonmgs wh!ch you have,heard ;
~ufl~~n.·9..;fa.~ a~hile, the .infl\leliC~ of your pallio.ns, .3. I..ld ~pdea~o~r to
ts~l ~~eAOI;~elbf.the,mot!ve? whlc!1- have been addllc<;d, ,I?e,hl~cr~t~,
er ~aEhe~ ,4~b14f',. for; there. IS no tllne for helitatlOn; fnow IS the acf~Pt,~~ t~me, ~ow }s, thedar <,)f falvatiol1,: ~hc langu~ge of the Re'deemer IS ."la.day., and Will you [ay WIth Pnaraoh,' fo-morr'ow}'
E,~ery delay will I~ave you 111 ore rw;ole from the God you have to
feek,:e,veJ;yAelay wIiI place morc bamers between you and heaven ; ,every delay,",vill increafc your crimes, your p"illons, your aver/ions j _
every tIdilY will ,dlmini.!h dIe eifrc::cy of means, the period of divine
patielke, the, ~il1le of your probation."
'.
.
Diu ever Mr: vv· dley, the profeHeu Arminian, go further in affettil1g free. w ill, ,me] falvation by wo: ks I Is it not flying in the face of
G"Od, denying his great prerogative to rave whom hepleafes? . It j~
mof!: wickedly f!:rcngthening tlt.e arm ofj"e,;:'wi!! conceit, in the highen
~.~be~lion ag;ainl~ Clll'~111 Yhat q9d ll1~y graciouily open the ~yes
of the readers ot the l',v;:rngclIcal IVlagazine, to fee through their abo..
minal ~~rrors: and if it ishis'~'V)ill, ,tp fe~ the glory of difringuilhjog
grace 1!1 our all-together lovely Jefus, IS the prayer of

,If) ~vhat !,QWtT, all(~
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RELIGIOUS, LITERARY, FOREIGN, if not before. The Algerhies, arebo,llnd
AND 1'H1LOS,?~'H~~4,L INTELLIby treaty to aflil1: the 'Ulrks in a war,
,
GE~CE.
but it is to be hoped tbat our trade will
A crime of horror has been eommj'tted not be expofed'to their CorCairs; , It is
under the cloak of religion, by the Ser. enough to be lhut out of all the, pons
vian Greek Chriltians, at Belgrafle. in the Levant, and to 'have the' ,ufuat
About three weekS finee, , the Servians' over-land communication between Per.
having Ilarved out the remains of the fia a'nd India ftopped, in confequence of
Turkilh garriCtm at B~lgrade : the place a rupture with Turkey.
had no fooner furrendcred, when they
No all: of bol1ility of any account has
conceil'ed, the idea of compelling all the taken place tinee om laft.-In the mean
Turkilh inhabitants to rccei.,c Cbrillian while, lhe friends of both parties mutu~
Bapiifm, under p"in of death. A fe'w aily c1~m all the advantages refulting
hundreds of the garnfon, who refuCed from the banles Already fought. The
to comply, and obtained permilfion to French armies kept their ground at Ofleave the place, were way-laid on fhe terode tili the z',th ult. linee which, it
road, and cruelly put to death in cold is undcrfiood, that their head-quarters
blood, notwitbRanding they had been had been removed to Elbing in Eaft
folemnly a(flHed they'might proceed in Pruffia, and an aCtion, bowelier, more
fafety., Czerni Georges, tbe Servian dreadful and decilive than any of the
<:hief, being 'a/ked what was to be done former, Illay be expeCled before. the'exwith a number of women and children piration of the prcfcnt month.
belonging to theli: poor men, replied,
Should the Allies be again defeated by
" Let them ltarve," conCequently tbey the French, tbis will be no common
would all have fallen vill:ims to a Hill overthrow; and what will add to its
more painful and lingering death,had weight, is the blame of the war which
not the cotripallion of fame of the inha- the French Em'ptror will have thrown
bitants of Belgrade, and the n'cighbour. upon them by his recentrenew"l of his
jng country, purchafed a alumbcr of olfers of peace: for, in the melfage of
them' for fiaves, after they had been Buonaparre, dllted from Ollerode the 20th
nearly reduced to /keIetons. Abour fe- ult. and laid hefore the Senate the 4 th
Ven hundre'd of the wretched Turks, in inltant; iris Ha,ted, wc offered peace to
this quarter, have faved their lives, by England bef"re the .fourth ::oalitionhad
con renting to be baptized. And in the fl,twn, itfdf: rl,e /mlll' I"'ace TVC qffer 10
midft of all the maffaere, 'fays the, Mo. ElIg1and jiI11,-" \-\1 c arc ready to con;
niteur, the Servians have prochtined elude a peact: with Rullia, lIpon the fame
Czerni Georges, viz. Black Gcorg(, their conditions as were tigned by her negoPrince! Bowel'er, it is much to be ciator" but whidl were rejetted,' in'con_
doubted, wbether his new dignity wdl fequellce of the arts and intrigues of
b~ long-lived. Belgrade, which tor fo the Englifll. ' \-Ve are ready to refiore
many cet'Huri.s belonged to tbe Houfe to the eight millions of the inhabitants;
of Aufiria, is a place of toO much ,con· whom we ,hal'e conquered, theIr tran'fequence tv be fuffcred to remain in the quiJli~y, ~F{I, to re~t,0r" to the Ki;lg of
hands of a rangulnary lIlontler. It IS Prulha hls~t:apltal.
rather to be IlIppoCcd, th3t the chrifiian
\Ve have rcaron ,to fuppof~, that thefe
barbarians under his command, or rather pacific offers were either known or corn.
under the influence of the lInreformed mllnicated to this country, previous 'to
Greek church, will exchange their new rhe difmilfal of the late milllllry. Hence,
fOl'creigilty for fubmdlion, before they ~lfo, the probable rearon why the prehave well begun their caret..
fent is..compofed almolt entirely of the
It is cOl1firme.l, that the Emperor of old eternal 7var party; rhe Hawk1bury's
Rullia has actually joined his'army, and Role'>, &c. &c. However, it is proba.
~hat BlIunaparte has thrown his head- bIe the enemies of peace may ,have
quarters near fifty miles in the rear of enough of war in the end, fince they
Olterodc. On the Other hand, a H:ry have hat! the pleafure of lighting up its
large French anl.lY hal'e begun their flames from the W'clt to the Eaft; from
march through the Aullrian territory the Straits of Calais to the Straits of
into Turkey, -where the Ruffians, With· Conftantinople, partly for the fake of
out, them, feem in no condition to meet their very great and dear Ally, the magthe Turks. All thele armies will pro. nanimous Alexander, Emperor of RufI/~bly be~in ~O a~; in the mon~h of May, fia, who, if report fay5 true, i$' com~
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again 'in perron to head his own army vileges for the Jews in thofe ditlant
againft tbe French, whom his over-puffed countries, a~ tbey at prefent enjoy 'in
lInd over-I',aifcd generals havc not ytt his own. All 'the dependent princes in
been ~lJlc l(J diJlod{!e from the Rullian the French Empire foliuw his example j
frontitn; Ilolwithiianding, huth I he cli- and a Cathoilc di\(nitarv at Frallcfort.
mate, I he COUl\lry. alld the fealan of the infiead of l-O,"!,dli;;; Ihe;il 10 come in, In
~'edr h~,"" "p,;rall'd r,) llrungly in their any etber way but by perrll~fion and
fa', om. Jll lit"" Iloe fate of arms muO: argument, lately gave a cu"Jic!crablc f~lln
",."ill he trLd.---The effons of England towards flljJporllng tl'e j Lwilll Schooll'n
1'0 lend',)' the Turks into a complia'nce tbat citv, cuUed tbt Pl:ilal1lhrol,ine.
A Dutch journal, ullder the hrad
Wllh l!lt l~l1lJian terlm having faIled, wc
are IIGW 11l,cdfarily at war with toem; "]mprovemtnt of Tane in J1llg1an(l,'"
IIOW we are to dirpellfe ,vith th" lols of concludes. the article, WIth obktvill1',
their trade, tile poe,r mechanics, and that Mr. Thelwall has takcn a hOII!e ill
others concerned, may an.>rd the bd1, one of the handlomett parts of the IvW;:.;
or rather the wora atcolln!.-The }~ur· this hiS Lecture roomi6 ornan1cllte(l with
fians have much'to cuntcncl Wlllo, in (;oU- the l,lills of Milton, Shakefpearc, I"Ve,
fequence, of tile ",any broils in which &c. and tbat his letrures are calcuieled
their ill·n!lltJ avarice and ambition have to point ou! the beallties of there w rilCl".s,
in,'o!v"d them. l:a,ndv, the French Oil and improve [be art of Sptaking. " \\1 hat
the Well, the Perlians' on '. he Ea£l; and hinder;," fays. 'hejollln,dilt," limiiar inthe Turks on the Suuth of their lm- fin" tions in tht: gr~at towns of Hol.
menfe einpire; while all they C3n ex- land."
peG\: from England IS a little money, and
A new weekly paper has jufr made
a few men, nOl<:xceeding thirty or forry its appearance at AmO:enlam, i"tended
thou(and, and thef"e fent to the lC<ne of to treat upon religlouij fubjetts only,
. carnage for once only, but never' to be under the tirle of ., De Redclykc Chrir.
renewed. T h~ truly chriftialt mind is tcn,"viz. thc Rtarc)nable ClHiltiall, by
1hocked at thefe opening profpells of profeff"r Vnn Iltmelrvtld.
death and deJo!ation; and the enilghtA very learned work, under the title
eRed reader of the New Teihment, per- of" Inftitutes of Bibhcal C ritioilin," will
.:p haps, woulJ be unconloleable, were it Ihortly make irs appearance; by Dr.
not for the promi(.·, that ftr tht EldfJ' Gilbert Gerard, profdforof Divinity at
fake 1.p€fi: d,!)'" jllQul(l be jliorlf!17ed. See Aberdeen.
Matthnv xxiv. 1£ may n~t be tOO much , ,.in interelling work upon the" Manto fllggefi that ver. 30, and following,
of the Flfte~nth Century", by the
feew rather tQ refer to a !i.nal ju<lgment late Mr. Stnett, is ncarly ready for pub.
of the nan-oos, than to that of llldi,·i. lication.
duals; to which only, it h?6 been cuf"Mrs. l'ennington's " Memoirs of her
lomary to apply this ch~pler.-BlIt if the l,ife, wirh hcr Poems and .'\nnorations
I=hofen of Ilrael are to be rtftored \Jefore upon the SCriptures," will, vcty ruon be
the conclufio!l of this great ennt, thell ready for PU1)lication.
there teems to b~a tlrikinpy' degree of
S,r John Sinelair's" Code of Healt~,"
propriety in the appl'cation' of lhe 3 Il~ is ncarly ready for publication.
ver. to this circumllance in particular;
The Britilh and Foreign Bib;e S"ciety,
as tht: (JlIgels ~be n1drengers or ag.ents) (Rt. Hon. Lord Teignmolltb, prefidcnt)
of h.ta'IJl'il, feem at this prdent rime has comnlf,:nced a correfpvndenct with
partic\llarlyengaged with a gr~alj"ulld ~lJe archbifilOp of Mofcow, with a view
ilja trumpel, (preparatiun for battle,) In to the priming of the Scrtptures in the
,atlll:,ing logri/lrr Iht E/{ll 'if GodFom Ruflian language. At prefent, it is raid,
thefour '",ind',.fi·olll Oll~ endof the !lra- bibles are ru f,.arce, that there is but one
qjl:n 10 t;"I:, olh,,-, viz, from ,,11 parts of bible to ! 6,000 Rnflians. Thc Sociuy
the world. Ano btre it may llot be im- has alfo voted a coul,Jerable 1'.101 of.moproper to remark, that tht: politic~1 con, ney to fome well dirpoled per(oniO ill
greg~ti(Jn of the Jews, in one,great body, Denmar'k, who arc prin~ing '2000 Jeellnder~he protection of the french Em.' landic New TeJl"ments, to ~nable them
puor, goes on \'Vith allonilhing dfeCl, Jo add 3000 more '0 the numbe'r, and
that there can be little doubt, out frum intend tu affilt them hereafter to priQt
the favour he has obtained 1n the cy~~ Ih&-wholc bible,
(If t!'lc· EnJp~rors of redia and Turkey,
Th~ Rev. VV. \V. Horne has in the
~jt: will vm/ fpO!) q\Jtilin ~tl~ ~?Ill~ ,p.ri. rn:t~ 4\n!'WHs H) ~p~ twq fll!IQwil'~
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9.!...teQ\ons: " \\'h~t becomes of ail thofe to inftrud them in the knowledg'e ut
who d'it' in their infancy? Is an infant of the' Englilh language; with a view ,to
an hour oid capable of a knowledge of its their more 'extenfive ufef\lln~fs, ' -The
Il1terell: in the covenant of (;race /" !,his afademy is fUPI'0:tt? by voluntary dona~
wO'rk, we: und"rftand, WIll Le entitled, tlons and fUblcnptluns, whIch are re,. Cunlo!atlon f,.r bereaved Parems/' and celved by Dr. Ryland, Mr. T, Thomas,
is expet\ed to make its appeara'nce in a of lfiington, and Mr. ]. Harris, treafew days.
fUi'cr, Abergavenny.
The French minifter of the interior
A fplendid monun;Jent has been lately
has offered premiums and rewards to thofe eret\(d, in the parilh church of H anper(ons who Ulall be,ft fucceed in culti. mer, in the county of Flint, to the mevating the cotton plant in the South of mory of the late Lord Kenyon. 1 t is bf
France;,
the ufual pyramidal thape, and is divided
A moft beautiful ir:nprovement has in height ~nto nearlY,two equal parts.
been latcly complettd In the new road,,' the ,1o,,:el1: 18 occupied In t~e. centre by a
made from SWltzerland:to Italy, through proJedlug pedellaf, contuDimg the fol.
the rocks of Mdllerie: the admirers of 10wIIlg appropriate in(cription:
fine pro(pet\s, a romantic country, and
LLOYD LORD KENYON
thc great works of art, may now run
'..
"
over the fmiling banks of the Lake Baron of Giedlllgt?n, ID the county ,of
Lcmman without any obfiacles. The
. Flint,
new road dQes honour to the talents
Lord Chief J uft.lce of ~ngland.
which ha':c furm"untcd all the di/liculr, I n the execution of Ilia high
ies oppefed by nature: the promenade
and i~,portant m~gilhacy
round the lake, that to Mount Blanc, re.
he,was emlllently dllhugul11led for
turning by the new route, and the wa- learning, dlfc~rnment, firmnefs, aDd
ters' of Amphicn, have drawn thither a
Integn.ty., .
vaft. number of villtors, A handfome Not ollly was he qu~hfied to admmlfler
building, near the fource of the gret,
.
~he laws' wl~h fidehty,
fenes for the rendezvous both of the fick
promptitude, aDd vigour, but,'as the
and the cllrious, and the divertiltment' ~uardian of the public Morals, ;
of dancing an(l converliltion are united:
to mftrud, admontlh~ and reform ~
ftrangers of tliftinaion alfo begin to fre.
For the authorltr,of hlShlgh,ftutloll,
quent the .new route' feveral Venetian
great and weIghty In Itlelf,
deputies, and his R~yal Highnefs the was firengthened, graced, and dignified,
Prince of Bavaria have tra\'el'fed it, in
by ~he rellgluus filllphclty of
their way to Italy, through the Simplon,
/ ' hiS ow~ chara~er, and the
and nonc oftheir,caniages have met with untamted pumy, of hls;habltual condutl:.
any accident.
.
Dear to hIS. family. In cverY,office
It is ftngular, that, though the hllmi.
and relatlon of dome1he hie,
liating, fyll:em of loup-Ihops has been he has left a n~me, to. which they l?Ok up
droppcd III Enl/land, they arefiill conWith affdhonate and h~lY:ft pride"
tinued at the cIty of Ballc, in Switzcrand ~hlch hiS country WIll rem.ember
land, if not in [0111e other places under
WIth gratitude and vencra~lOn,
the dominion and alliance of Fralke: but
fo long as her happlllels
it is probable that the decreafe of com. and her glbry Ihall contmu,e tu 4ep~nd
merce, aud the overthrow of many other
on the gre'~t and U1l1ted pnnelplesof
eftabliihmcllls,have entailed poverty,parreligIon, law, and order.
t\cular)y upon many aged people, during
Born ~ctoberyh, 173:1.. O. S.
the remainder 'of their liv,,,,
Died Apnl 4 th, 180:1..
for fome time pall: a great number of On the right hand of, and adjoining the
birds have been remarked in all parts of pedeftal, is, a fpirited figure of jufti~e,
S.witzerland, as far a, the canton of Vaud, WIth the LIbra, and unlheathed fword;
of a [pecies very feldom [een; viz. the on the left hand is another of Religion,
Campdis Carru/is, or the Chattercr of bearmg the Crofs" aDd Book of Life,
.l3ohemia, a bird which fcareel! everleav'es opened in Proverbs, at the verfe, " The
the more Northern regions..
. memory of the juft thall be blelfed."
A new academy has been, this year, From the top of the pedeftal riles a
opened at Abergavenny, for the benefit gothic niche, frolll which a grand cur"
of young miniften belongin~to the Bap. tain being fUPPllfed to be thrown back,
Jilt ch~rch~s in WillcS, thldly dcflj;ncd a »tting fi~ur~ gf h.~ !ordlhip is fecn. in
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his parli2mentary r9bes, and, though
fmall, i, clteemed a very ihiking Iikenef,. Tlte whole monument i', '.,[ (ille
white tllilrLle, tlte fij',ures me ill a/In
,.di,.vn,and tile ddigll allll executlnn
j~ fudJ as !nult adel [I) the increating
rep"I;,lllJn of j"hn B,lton, junior, the
lculptor.
,

tary cafe-that they believed there was
n,) other member agail1ft whom fuch

charges could be fubfiantiartd, ;IIHI .rh"t
there was nD member who had practifed
"ither bnbcry or corruption by bUYing
his feat, or been indebted for it, to any
other mCtllS than the free l"'biaIT'ed VOlt'~
of the ekEt",s. Had tht,y r.01 bee.n eer·
tain of thefe fach, had I:ley known thitt
ll01HESnC INTELLIGENCE.
(eats were bought and j()ld; had they
Both Itoult:s of Parliament are this been ah)e to point out perfons who fat
day, ,Monday April 'l.7, prorogued by a in confequenee of having bought their
(peech delivered by the Lord Chancel. [eats; had they been acquainted with the
lor, one of the Lord's Commillioners.- perlons who nOl)linate one or 1I10re mtmThe Proclamation for a dill"ll,lution; will bers to Parliament; ha<1 thcy kll.own
be ilTunl to-morrow. The,!e who ~re any fuch faAs or praCtices, which would
enemies to thi, meafure fay, that the make the cafe of Sir ChriCtopher Ha", k.
Committee cf Finance haddeteGled pub- ins not Jnercly a [o!itary onc, b\lt only
lie peculation to an enormous ,.amount; one amongft many; with what face could
that a farther di[cove'ry of public plun- they hav-e flood up before God and
del" was upon 'the eve of being brought man, and have voted for the expulfiim
to light, which would have il)\'oll'ed per. or pro!ecution of the memoer III lJueffen ages high infituatioll and offiCI'; and tion? But it being impo/lible that ar:y
that all thefe meafmes ha\'e been con- fuch praCtites could be known to diem
veniently !et afide for the prtl"llt by or could exill:, the public mu£1: heartily
the diffolurien of Parliament.
How - rejoice at the vote "that ha's been paH"ed
ever. an exprellion in the Speech, I'i~. againll the honourable baronet.
hi" Ivr~jefi y 's wifh " that the united
A lingular deteCtion.-A few lIay~
dfor!s of [liS filbjdts would enable him ago, Mr. Mortimer, of Applefuaw,
to conduCt:o an honourablt and [ecure Hant>, after difcharging his footman.
termlllation, the great r.onreft in which milIi:d a 3001. bank note. He foon af.
he. i~ engaged," had the effeCt of rair- terwards [et off for London, and gav~
ing OItillium z per.cent.; and gave birth inform.tien at the banK of the nU/Tlber
to another unfounded rUl)lour, viz. of the note, &c. The note w~s pre.. that a flag of truce had arrived from fented at the hank for change by a ,Oiop.
France." •
mari to Mr. Crofsley, a linen,draper,
The Cflllntry oug\}t to becongratu. of Holborn, who, on being qlldtioned
lated npon than irtuous indignation which how it came into his polIdlion, replied,
has becn lTlilnifefied againft brib~IY or that a man and a woman had purchakd
cormptilJJI being ~)rachfed at elections, linen to the amount of 301. and were
by the ord"r fur a prolecutioll by the waiting till he returned with the change,
Attorney-general to be infiituted againit Two officers, who were in w"iling, wen~
Sir ChriCtopher Hawkins, for ,bribery imrnediattly with him to Mr. Crolsky"s
and corrupt pra.Cl:ices at the lait eleCl:ion lhop; and took th~m into cuHody. The,:
fr,r }leorhyn; Jt does, away completely man proved to be Mr. Mortimer.'s foot.
the calumnies, that have been circulated man, and the w,Oln~n his wife. They
with much indu!lry, of fnch praCtices wne com'mined for furtller exarnina;'
being fn:qucnt; of its being known that tion.
many members obtain their feats ,by
A gentleman, in the neighbourho"d of
IJribery and wrruptioJl; or by purchafing Bath, h,s jufi received a letttr from
them like ftandings for cattle at a fair; Bota'ny Bay, dated the loth of ] uly lafl,
or of there being llreat lords borough on '''hich day the prices of artides 1I1 the
mongers, who deal in boroughs, who fell colony were ali follows:them to the highdl bidder, ur \V bo make , Bread, as black as In k, [even-pence,
thofe vote as they plcafe whul1l they. halfpenny per lb. rofe this day.
impofa upon the eleEtors to be returned
Beef, J s. 9d. per lb.
to Parliament. This [at;sfaCtiun mull
Mutton, IS. fld. pcr lb. it rofe this
be. incrcared by the certainty that all day.
thofe who [poke with ("nch commcnllable
Pork, )s. per lb.
warmth of indignation, beliel'cd that Sir
Tea, tue worlt black, 3 to -4 guinea~
C;;liriitopher Hawkin's cafe was a ft/i. per Ib!
"
"
...
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So!r hlltter, SS. per lb.
PlJOT at Breedun, have been re~ived and
!'o:atoes, 6d. per lb. rofe this day.
difpofcd of accordingfy.
Rum or br"ndy, 31. 45. per gallon,'
Soap, 3s.'per lb.
,
OBITUARY.
Broad cloth, 4 guineas per yard.
Shoes, 30,. per pair; men's or WO· DIED, in tlje collegiate cliurch of Southn)cn's.
well, a young man, of the name of Cook..
Thread, per fk.ein, IS. 6d. which in He had forfome tinie be~n attached to a
England would coll: one halfpenny; ,and young woman of the' fame p.Iace; but
1'0' in prClportiun for ever)' tlling elfe.
peculiar cireumftances, joined to his ill
Indian corn, which four months lince ftate of health, had retarded their union.
was 3S. per buihel, rofe to-day from 8s. COllk was in the laft llage of a conCumpcion, had been confined within doors five
to 11>. perbll filel.
The POnf111011th and Portfea Ladies weeks and to his bed leveral days; his
Benen,lent Society, fur the relief of the fpeedy dilfolution appeared certain: newives and children" of failms and foldiers verthe1ef£ he dete~mmcd on being united
alld other necelurous per(ilDs, in lick.uefs tO,the objeCt 'of hi~ affelhons. Accordand lyings.in, has publiihed a Repon, ingly,' abOut n'ine o'c )ck., he was with
wh'ich is a plealing ftatement of benevo- difficulty drelfed, and, (the houfe frand_
lence, but what, we hope, may be called jog on the verge of the church,-yard)
only" The day pI' fmall things." Their aflilletl by the arm of his intended brocharitable intentions have, in Icfs than ther-in-law, he performed his walk to
five weeks, been direCted tu fifry-four the facred edilice with a firmnefs which
cafes of extreme indigcnce and di [rrefs; airnnil1lcd the numerous fpt Ctators who
twenty of ,thefe, it appears, have been were alfembled <It 10 unufual a lcene.
difcharged relieved, onc is deal1, five have Throughout the whole of the ceremony
been d·ifmilfed as improper objeCts, and his ,effort fiill fupportedhim. The mitwenty-eight remain on the books. The nifter dared the book: exhaufted n,aturc
relief afforded has been effeCtual and re- could do nom~re-the bridegrQom funk
~ei~ed with the \va~)11eft gratitude. Dr. lifeleCs at the altar! he was immedia,te1y
B 'Lar'a,.Mr~ Goldfon, Mr. Seeds,Mr. conveyed home, amid the tears and la~
Wilkinfb"n, and Mr. Cha'ldecott, the Re- mentations of his difconfolate friends.
ftares, have given medical attendIn All Saints pari/h, Stamford, Coon
ance without remuneration, and every after, aged 58, Mrs. Blaze, 'wife of Mr.
pollible benefit has 'been derived from Blaze, lately of Sle"foru ; 'ant!, foon afMr. Belam's very liberal d,onatiGn of ter, aged 54, Mr. Blaze, aft cr. being a wi.
medicines, and many, wh(l, witllOut fuch dower about twenty-four hours. Hadng
timely aid, would, probably,.'have fat.kn' acql!ired a competency in ,trade at Sl.caviCtims to ficknds and poverty) have ford, this pair, whofe threads of life 'have
been rellured to health. Abo,'e forty been Co awfully cut in nearly the fame
ladies have unden,aken the office of V1- hour, lately retired to Srarnford ,10 enJoy
CrtOt;; who vifit the objeCts, examine mi. the e'arnings of an honeil applicatiollto
nutely into their real fituations, and order their cd,lIing.
"
At Sen:n, in Switzerland, the celefuch relief as may be requilite. As far
as their authority and influence exrend, brated M. de Loltne, aml'br of " The,
the Soe,iety, It appears., willies to com- Cunllitlltion of England.',' This l'<J,aantic
bine inftruCtion to the minds, with relief part of 'the continent, to which M. (le
to the bodies of the pnor; they ,require Lolme had retired from this coun~ry.
all perCons re,cciving rhe benefi: of the was lately viJlled 'by a dreadful inundacharity to attend divine worU}ip, if able tion, \yhich fwept away the village
to leav'e their habitations. The Society which he relided, and fome hundreds'of
1!ates, what we hope will gllin the at- people, cattle, &c.: but M:"de, LQlme
tention 6f every feeling mind; that many died in one of thefe houfes jix weeks De,
cafes of extreme indigence occurring, for,e this event took place.
]\>1. de LaJande, the celebrated French
any article of clothing will be thankfully
received by the matrons.
a((ronomer, at Paris, in the 77th ye..r of
The Earl of Stamford and Warring- his age. In 1778, one year btfore the
ron's ~nnual bounty o'f two hundred lhirts commencement of the French R,"voluand lhifts;" to be difiributed among the tlon, M. de Lalande republilhed his
rnodel\ and indufirious poor of Steward's " Journey through Italy," in which he
Hay, 'llnd fifty lhirtS and thifrs fgf,he quo.c. fome elegant Italian ftanias, tx-
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tant number cif years, that are pi·ed'ia.
jve of a grcat prince, who 1hould come
from beyond the Alps, and reftore Italy
to bel' {"mH'! rank among the nRti"ns.
At WillMor, ·.he Rev. Dr. Lallcllfler
Adkin, rrl'lor of Belaur,h. Nurfolk, and
milllfler "I' St. Andrcw, Norwich, aged
61,. 11,: was a l'iom Cilriflian,afincere
f,·it"d. an,1 flrif.t in the dikhargc of his
rcligious dllties. lie w~s the tlrft founder,
in Nurwil-h, of that charitable and bene-'
ficent in n;tutiul1, the Sunday Schools,
whit il he confiantly attended and infirllCl,cd for more than twentY-Gne y.ears.
Tile prefent members of that admirable
inftitution fincerely regret and lament
the lols of their guide, friend, and bencf,ultor. whofe only ftudy was their improvement and happinef.s.
At Morpeth, where he had been mi~
nifier of a dilfenting congregation .for
fifty-one years, aged 75, th~ Rev. Rober! Trotter, of Windyhaugh; a gen.
tleman difiinguifhed through a long and
ufeful life for his unaffeCted piety, the
rneeknefs of his di'fpofition, and his theological and claffical learning. He was
reprtfentative-of one of the uldefi families of the North: it f"rung from the
houfe of Marr, and wasennooled by one
ef the Scotlith kings before titles became
hereditary in that country. For fume
centuries the Trotters held places of
great public truft and emolument'; they
were among the firll who difpofed of
rheirlands for the relief of diftrelfed loy~1ty, on the ~bdication of the Smarts,
whore fiandards they followed in the dif.
'ferent rebellions; an<l the ruin of the family wascomplete<l in 1745, which was
the laft Hruggle for the caufe of thofe
'unfortunate princes. Three of his fons
lire now wielding the fword in the fervice of their country.
, Francis Ailams, Efq. of Nonon Malrewar'd, j ul\iee of the peace. As a magiftrate his talent5 and extenfi\'e knowledge of bis country eminently qualified
him to adminifler jufiiee, and the benevolence of his heart entitled him to be a
peace-maker.
At Belfaft, 'William Preflon, Efq. bar.
rift er at Jaw; he was a gentlcman of mild
and benevolent manners, and an excellent
clafii,: jeholar. H is works as a poet are
,veil-known and admired for tlleir elegall t,fie and refincd feelings
Ar Claydon, the Rcv.G. Drury, reetor'Q~ Overftoo and Billing ill Northamp-
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At Eltham. lVII'S. Grant. This truly
intcrelting lady was a lllftiye of
Domingo, and recei\'Cd her education in
France. She bad been three times a
\V i~low; her tl rft marringc was folemmud when ale had barely atrained her
14th year. Her laft marriage w.as to
Colonel Grant, then commandmg officer
at Jamaica. The premature engage.
ments aild duties of her family cares,
added to tbe peculiar maladies of a Well:
I ndian climate, rapidly fhaltered a beau.
tiful and delicate fratr.e of body; info.
much tbat, even to thofe who were moll
honoured with her intimacy, ~e appeared much older than ihe declared herfelf to be. We are atTured th.t the farcinatillg fubjeCt of this account had
thong puhlic claims on the gratitude (If
this nation, for her fpirit,ed detetl:ion of
a eODlj>iracy among the negroes to vindicate' their outraged rights. It is at
le aft certain, that her annual penfiol\
f-rom government was inore ample than
the common provifion for a colonel's widow. Not to dwell, however, with prolixity on an event in which the humane
and Iru-bonz minds of Engli1hwomen
can fce little to imitate; we will turn to
the fcene in which they excel' all other
females on the face of the earth. Here
Mrs. Grant's characrer 1hone with confpicuous luftre. Complete mifirefs of all
the namelefs endearing amenities of un.
affeCted kilJdnefs, blef\ wirh a gaiety of
difpofition that combined French fprightIinefs with Engli1h modelly, endued
with a fcnfibility of heart that 1hared
mcifi poignantly the joys,and gr,iefsof
others; this amiable woman fpread light,
and life, and rapture, through every fef.
ti\'e party; and invariably proved'hu.
(elf the Chriftian foother of the dif..
tretTed, in want. in farrow, or in ficknels.
At Brinol, the Rev. Francis de Soyres,
minifier of the French Protefiant chapel,
and mafier of the French boarding rcho,,!.
At SouthamptoD, Sir William Dunkin, late Olle of the judges of the fupreme court of ju4kature at Calcutta.
At New Hall, Boreham, the Rev. Mr.
O'Brian, aged 8z"paftor of the lchool.
At O~borne Lodge, Cranbrookj-Thomas Adams, Efq. an atl:ive, intelligent,
and humane magifirate, and commanding
officer of the Cranbrook vclunteers.
At Rcchefter, .\11'. Thoma~ Etherington, bookfctler and ftationer.
J\t W rcntha~, the
Mr. She,Pherd.
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